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THE 35TH BIENNIAL JACL NATIONAL CONVENTION

Redress History Project wins national council approval
BT CAROUNE T A01»£»

dress history project, making it
an official JACla {vogram.
“Redress would never have
h^pened without JACL,* said
After miw»>i Hiowiaamn anH
Tbm Kometam, EDC Governor
bate, the JACL Redress Ifistoiy and a member rf the redress his
Prql^ won national council ap- tory prqject committee. “We need
pro^ at the recent biennial na to record this pert of it”
tional oonventioo held here frra
lb date, a number of books on
JunedOJulyS.
1
the historic redress movement
Ihe prqiect,
will teD tibe- -4iave been written, many by the
story ofJACLb role in &e hisloric
redress movement ofthe 1980s, is
to cost opfimrTifTiftfaly ' reparsdicns and an sfMlogy fi>r
$323,000 over a pes^ of tiuree tong of flwiganttg of Japanese
years. In January the national Americans interned in concentraboard gave their Buppcfft to the re tion camps during Worid War IL

But, there is yet to be a faocA writtoi by the JACL
“If you let BomeoDe.dae write
your story they dictate what your
story is,” said Dsnoy Yasuhara,
fbrrner ngtwml JACL presidesit
and a member of the history pro
ject committee “YOU should tell
YOUR story."
Al&ou^ the redress history
prqiett ffnmmtttog had submitted
an enkagctKy reecdu^KSi about
the project befese Use, national
counal, it, along with a number of
other resdutioos, was reject^ on
the basis that it did not quality as
an emergency resolution. The re

The newest Shin-lssei

THB SBTH BIBIMUL JACL MATKMUL CONVnmON

En«ativ«Bditar

PHILADELPHIA—JACL
about to go denim in huto>7.

is

edinLosAngeStates. Hav
s,Ma^
les tor ttw last three years,
I
Special to the padfic CWmd
suura has ai tunique pen.
(Wriier Mika Thnner continues on both J^sanese and American
her series on the Shin-lssei com society, sometimes fiiKling beredf
in-bettveen both.
munity)
Matsuura came to Los Angdes
“Yira, sometimes I think it when her husband was transmi^t be easier to live in Japm,” fen^ by his comfiany to its
says Satomi Matsuura, a slim, American office. Known as
young Shin-lssd living in Los chuzain, or transfer pet^de, these
^igeies. “You dont need to snfier Japanese wmdters and their fernfrom racism or wony about your ilies are often in a constant state
of flux, moving from offiqe to office, city to dty
as the company dictates.
Matsuura, however, says
she and her husband are
thinking of bednning
permanent residents of
the United States, de
spite the
fbwf her
htuband's
company
could
VwtA to
Jiqtan at any time.
Like miany immi
grants, Matsuura and
her hudaand are oonsidering maloDg their home
in America for economic
reascRis. “Japan's econo
my is very bad ri^t
DOW,” she explains.
"Even if my husband
goes back he doesn't
know if he will have a
Satorri Mcteuura her home in Los Angeles.
job with the same secu
identity. You^ Japanese and you rity as before."
For Matsuura however, Ameri
just do what evei^xxty dse is doca bolds more than the premise
Even though Japan might of economic security. She relates
Mwni ot
a tiw mmplifotod
bow her stay in America has
place to live, 32-year-dd ^tsuu- opened her eyes to the restricIS &ds that she would prefer to
SeeSHM-SSapage12
mglfc Kor hrmiA in tbp United
BT MIKA TANNER
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A lOth-anniversary celebration of the CIA
includes o look towards the future
BY CAROLINE Y AOYAGI
EncutiTe Editor
^
PHILADELPHIA—^or every
American c£ Japanese ancestry,
1998 marks a si^iificant minnent
in United States history. For
many it’s a odefaration ofthe 10th
anniversary of the Civil libolies
Act; legislation that finally
brou^t rqnraticns to tens of
ttioumnds (tfJapartese Americans
interned during WUridV&rlL .
For oSias, induding railroad
and mine workers uiyu^ fired
at the outset of the war, erkd
Japanese Latin Amencans kidQ^rped axMl intoned by the UB.
governitkent, 1996 marks the year
in which
too were filially able
to«vin their fi^t for redress.
So it was fitting that as hun
dreds of JACLen from across the
oountiy gaffiered for tiie 3^ faaezmial national convention in
Philadelphia fixanJimeSOto July
5, a oelebeettioo of the redress
movement, from its baginnmgw to
current and feture \issues, took
pl^. Even ziKire fitffiig was the
site of the edebration, the Uirthidace of democn^, 222 years af
ter the signing of the Declaration
oflndep^ence.

10
.11

SMTONARA BANQUET-^ Hononbie Jm
ATCT Hepfeaert
Naborvi Director Herb Yamwwhi. Dora lylattui. and Rett Bob Meis^
that would provide an apology

llar>qi^^ wVwo

aikd

of individuals were booored for
then* role in redress — mchidng
Reprisentative -Robert Matsoi,
Senator Daoid Inouye, the late

than
tbiwiigb

tion camps of WWn.
Tve never been more proud to
be an American rban at rhat mo
ment ... and Pve never been more
proud to be JA than during the
fight up twitil then,” MiH l£neta
at the convention’s Sayonara

Wth most of the national board
re-nmning for their current poeitions ■itwin'nanH the dectioo wait
raffier siiMotidy with few surprises.
An of the officers rxmning were re
jected with a generally fogfa rate of
approval
The president, Helen Kawagoe,
jQ the
t number ofvotes,
with 76 of a possible 82. Lori Fqp[tofpubtica&izs
it number
', received the second fai^retm
k]f votes, with 75.5 of 82. Gary
Aoyagi named new
Mayeda, v.p. cf planning and devd71of82voteaa8
P.C. executive edHor opmenLigarnered
did Katen-Iiane Sfaiba, v.p. ofmemAfter a two-year search, Caro becriiip.'neasuiecSecietary David
line Aoyagi has been named the
flew Ex^tive Editor of
the Pacifie
Citizen
newspaper,
it was aniMunced at
the JACL hina-

tyiwai con
vention in

PbOadefohia 1
5.

Aoyagi has.be
ecutive editor o
past six months. Prior to that she
was woridng as the asaistantiaditor. .

anrf a mwnbar

.qanatny Spark

former Speaks of the House of
Reprreentatives Jim Wri^t
Also honored were the AmeriSMREDRKS/pngeS

National officers reelected to offices

AkMdtback
When the Civil liberties Act
was signed on September 17,
1987, exactly 200 years after the
U.S. Constitution was written,
former congressman Norman
Mineta was one of the handful of
mdhiduals who stood over Presi
dent Ronald Reagan as he signed
the historic legation; an act

i»nniBl

..7
. .9

jection rras accepted fay the com •support among the council mem
mittee.
bers for telling JACLk redress
Tr>gto^_ TilKgn ICmura, for stof^ a nundwr ofCDDoeras were
mer national president, propoaed rais^ I’egaiding the hi^ cost of
thattbetadr ofrecording JACLb the prpjecL The-current uityected
role in redress be made a part of cost of $323,000 is talker than
firr the $260,500 proposed by the
Action. Ihe amendment to ersnmittee at tbo January na
JACCs Program for Action was tional board meeting.
accepted aid passed by the na . Vazioas monbers also wanted
tional counciL
‘'
gfvi assuraikoe ♦bnf
MnaT of
Aibato rrwwwminp
JACL's ratire redress story
the redress histdfy project took would be told, xkot only the story
place during tfaei996 and 1999- of JACL^ Legislative Education
2000 budgets discusskn porto Committee (LEC). JACL created
of ♦bg ngH/wtgl ffnttivil seSSOn.
See PROJECT/page 5
Ahbmigb these was unanimous

Hayashiearned7L5 outof82poariUe
Hiromi Ueha, national
youthMudent chair, earned six of
the poesiMf six votes from mem
bers of tike national youthfetodent
«hw»tw41 ami Miwnla iDOqye,

youtb%tudent llll■^w>llHBt^|||, was
givec five ofthe possOile six votra.
Wth v.p. rf general operations
Rkk Udo^ dedsian xkot to re-nm for
the office, president
Kawagoe is currentiy ooosidsKiDg various
individuals to fiO the porition. Utkok
I
ig expected to be
ZkBtlked at

v>aTt waHratal kmarrf

nwwjiii^ to be eefaedided

H

9)

SWEARMG M — Doris Mtosks skveevs to »« naM nabensl bomd oiioere at
the bierwitt rwbohtt convention’s Sayoftwa Banquet held on Jity S.
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CLEVBAND
_______
Sun.
Auo- - _^.._nity picnic, 10
^.m.-6 p.m., Brudibpeod Shelter, Fur
nace Ron Park. Townsend Rd. V^test of
Published semi-monthly exc^ once in
Rt. 21. Richfield. Info: John Ochi,
December. Periodical postage paid at
216/442-6133. NOTE—Games, vol
Mvitefey Park. Calif., and at additional
leyball, prizes, fishing, bingo.
mailing offices. OFFICE 7 Cupania
WISCONSIN
Circle, Monterey Park, CA 91755.
Swi. Aug. 23—Annual )ACL Pienje. 11
213TOW)0B3. fax 2137250064; hoursa.m.-S p.m., Memorial Park, St.
Mon.-Fri.. 630 a.m.-5 p.m. Pacific Time.
PERMISSION; No part of this publication
may be reproduced without ^ress per
ICOMVUVTY
mission of the publisher. Copying for other
than person^ or internal reference use
without the «4>res$ pennission of PC is
prohWed. Evente and products adver
tised in the Pacific Citizen do not cany the
impkcit endorsement of the JACL or this
publication. MICRC^LM (35mm) of armual issues is avaiabie from Bay Mcrofibn.
NEW YORK
Inc., 1115 E. Arques fm.. Sunnyvale, CA Thu. July 23—Presentation. 'North
94006.
^
America’s Concentraiiort Camps, U.S.
vs. Canada,* 1-3 p.m., Ellis Island
Executive Editor Caroline'l^-AQyagi
Museum, 3rd Floor conference room.
Assistant Editor (vacant)
)
Info: 212/363-5801. NOTE—Tom KoEditor Emeritus; Harry K. Hon^'
meUni fTule Lake) arfo Henry MoriOffice
Brian Taruka/
tsugu, presenters. •
Copy Editor Margot Brunswick
Sat |u1y 25—Program comparing
Special contributors: Patricia Arra. lapanese American and }apanese
Allan Beekman, Toko Fujii, S. Ruth Y. Chadian internment expefieftces, 1-3
Hashimoto. Bob Hirata, Ada Honda.
p.m., Ellis Island Immigration Museum
Mas Imon, Mike Iseri, Naomi Kashi3rd Floor Confefet)ce Rexxn. Info:
wabara. Bill Kashiwagi, William Maru212/363-5601. NOTE—Tom Komemolo. Etsu Masaoka, Bill Matsurrsoto,
tani, Henry Moritsugu, speakers.
Fred Oshima, Ed Suguro, Mika Tannei,
Sat Aug. 22—Program, 'Civil Liberties
(>orgcWakiji
Act of 1988: Ten Years Later,' 1-3 p.m.,
Ardwves: Harry tC Honda
Ellis Island Immigration Museum 3rd
Photographs; )^ Lew
Floor Conferertce Room, Info: 212/3635801. NOTE—Crayce Uyehara, preEditorial, news and the opinions
senter.
expressed by columnists other than
Through 1999—lapanese American
the National JACL President or
National Director do not necessarily
National Museum's exhibit, 'America's
reflect JACL policy. Wfe reserve the
Concentration Camps: Retoembering
fight to edit articles. News / ad dead
the lapanese Artterican Experience,'
line: Friday before date of issue.
Ellis island Immigration Museum, New
York City. Info; )ANM (Los Angeles)
Annua) subscription rates: JACL MEM
213/625-0414, (New York) 212/363BERS: $12 of the national does provide one
5801.
year on a one-pcr-household oasts. NON
MEMBERS; 1 year-$30, 2 years-$55. 3
years-S80. payable in advance, Additonal
postage per year-Foreign: U.S. $22. fitu CHICAGO
class: Ui. Canada, Mexico: US. $30,
Sun. luly 26—Philippine Festival perforJapan / Europe US. $60. (Subfect
marrees, 10 a.m.-4 p.m.. The field
K) change wilhoul not icej
Museum, Roosevelt Rd. d Lake Shore.
Info: 312/922-9410. Note—Courtship
Not receiving your P.C.?
dances, fencing, paper lantern making.
lAQ. members are asked to call
Through Nov. 29—Exhibits, *Voyage of a
National Jrieaquarters 415/921Nation. The Philippirres,' and 'Vanishing
5225. Non member call the Pacific
Treasures of the Philippine Ram Forest,'
Citizen 213/725-0083
The Field Museum. Roosevelt Rd- © Lake
Shore. Info: 312/922-9410.
Fri.-Sun. Aug. 14-16—'Ginza Holiday.'
Japanese cultural festival. Midwest
Buddhist Temple. 435 W. Menomonee.
Info: 312/943-7801. NOTE—Outdoor
stage program, indoor & outdoor ex
hibits. food. Edo craft traditions per
formed by the Waza craftspersons of
Japan.
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JAa MEMBERS

Change of Address
U you hove moved,
pteose
tnfomialjon to
National JACL
1765 Sutter St
San Francisco. CA 94115

ASow t
la acUtmt ettca^
Note To avoid tnlamqrOons ot your PC
subsotptm ptecne nottty your poa' -'your change ctoddres CUSPS
>) to tisdude penpdjcals.
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«e: PC. &AVE, 7
OrK MontMy
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The Northwest
OLYMPIA
Sun. Aug. 1—Son Odori, hosted by
Olympia Chapter JACL, 5 p.m., Water
St. at Capitol Lake. Info: Bob Naka
mura, 360/413-9873, or Reiko Callner,
360/402-0810.
POKTIAND
Sat Aug. 1—Obonfest '98, 7 p.m.,
Oregon Buddhist Temple, 3710 S.E.
34th Ave. & Powell. Info: 503/2349456. NOTE—Taiko performances,
cultural denxxistrations, ethnic foods
and gifts, children's corner, Obon
dances.
SEATTU
Sat My 25—Rummage sale, Nisei
Veterans Hall, 1212 S. King St. Info:
Tarym Uyeda, 206/522-4997. NOTE—
To help pay for Nikkei Queen's Court
goodwill tour to L.A., Hawaii, San
FrarKisco.
Through Sept 6—Exhfoit, ‘P.l. (Made
in America); Filipirto American Artists
in,the Pacific Northwest, Wing Luke
Asian Museum, 407 7th Ave. S.; Info;
Fydie Calderon Detera, 206/6235124x132.
Tlvough Oct 18-Exhibit, -Planting
Seeds with Alan Lau,' Wing Luke
Asian Museum, 407 7^ Ai«. S. Info:
206/623-5124x114,

Northern Cal
taneiY
Thanks to the generosity of P.d car
toonist, Pete Hironaka of Dayton
jAd. the first 100 who contribuie
$100 or more to support the PacHk
Giizeh will receive a signed full-col
ored lithographed poster, Isse?.
measiaes 21x28 inches.

TTmv Mr 16—lapan America Sod^
program, 'Js»n in Ferment Discovefing 'BaiMartal Culture Today,'
6:30 p^n., Takara Sake Tastmg Room,
708 Addison St RSVP: 415/986-4383.
NOTE—Japan travel tips, traditionaistyle sake lasting.
Sat Mr 25—Berkeley Nikkei Seniors

Francis. ttSVF by August
April
Coral, 414/<82-9427 or Nancy
haookuchi, 414/.672-5544.__________

501/299-1161. NOTE—Bento lunch al
felly Belly.

Pactfic Northwest

Sat My 18—Community Potiuck/
Dinner Fundraiser, 5-6 p.m., 2645
Alameda de las Pulgas. Info, rafHe tick
ets, 650/ 343-2793. NOTES-Meet the
1988 Tomodachi & San Mateo lACl
Sdwlar^ip winrrers; raffle drawing at
7:30 p.m.
Sat My 2S—Coastside greenhouse
tour.* Info, time, fee; San Maieo
Community Center, 650-343-2793.
NOTE—Bus transportation available;
beverages to be supplied.

OtVMPIA
Sun. Aug. 1—Bon Odori, ^5 p.m..
Water St. at Capitol Lake. Info: Bob
Nakamura, 36(V413-9873. or Reiko
Callner, 360/402-0810.

NC-WWacTic
BBUSIEY
Fri. luly 31—Budweiser Brewery &
)elly Belly Factory tour. 12 noon al
)elly Belly. RSVP ASAP; )ane Ogawa,

SAN MATEO

Sat Ai^ 15—21st Annual Daruma
Feflival, 10 am-5 fm.. Saratoga
Lane Bowling Cenler actoB from
Weslgale Mall, San lose. Info:
40B/296-B030. ■ .

OEADUNEFORCALBeAR
Is the Friday before date o(
issue, ori,^a space-available
basis.
Please provide Ihe lime and
place d( the event, and name
and phone number Cncludrig
area code) of a cbnlacl pereon.

WEST VALLEY

dance. 7-11:30 p.m„ Ken Nakaoka
iOSANGELB
Croup meetings. Senior Center, 1901
Center. 1700 W. 162nd St., Gardena.
Sat July IB—Paper flower workshop,
Hearst Ave. Info; Terry Yama^ita,
Info: 213/935-8640. NOTE—Corhe
1-3 p.m., JANM, 369 E. 1st St., Little
510/237-1131, Tazuko White,‘510/
eariy for dance lesson.
Tokyo,
RSVP:
213/625-0414.
528-1524.
Son. Aug. 9—Nisei Week Japanese
')Wm & Wed., My 20. 22, 27, 29EASTBAY
Festival U.S. Karaoke Uugassen,
Ondo practice for Nisei Week, 7-8:30
Sun. My 19—East Bay Singles theater
Japan America Theatre. 244 5. San
p.m., JACCe Plaza, 244 5. San Pedro
party, C^lshoma, El Cerrito Playhouse
Pedro St.. Little Tokyo. Info: 213^7St., Little Tokyo. Info: 213/687-7193
Info: Gloria Morita, SHV452-0101.
7193.
Sat
My
25—Mizuhiki
(paper
string)
SACRAMENTO
Throu^ Aug. 10—Exhibit, 'Nirvana'
animal art workshop. 1-3 p m., JANM.
T>u. Aug. 6—12th Annual Women's
by
Mariko Mori, Los Angeles County
369
£.
1st
St.,
Little
Tokyo.
RSVP
Peace Event, 6-0 p.m.. The Grand,
Museum' of Art, 5905 Wilshire Blvd.
213/625-0414,
1215 ) Street. Info, tickets, 510/483Info: 213/857-6000,
Sat July 25—-Hawai'i Pidgin Voices:
0548. NOTE—Mary Isukamoto to be
Sat Aug. 15—Coronation Ball, BonTalking Da Kine in Poetry and Fiction,'
honored.
<
aventure Hotel. Info; Diane Tanaka,
1-3 p.m., JANM, 369 E. 1st St., Little
(R) Sat Sept. i-Greater Florin Area
213/934-0712.
Tokyo. i?SyP: 213/625-0414. NOTE—
Japar>ese Reunion, 1-5 p.m., diruter
Sat 4 Sun., Aug. 15 & 16—1988 LA
Part of ^rom Bento to Mixed Plate'
5:30 p.m.. Red Lion - Sacramento Inn,
Tofu Festival, Sal. 11 a.m.-6 p.m.,5un. .
exhibit series.
1401 Arden Way. Registration packet:
11 a.m.-4 pjn., 244 S. San Pecko St..
Sat. & Sim, July 25-26—Woikshops.
James Abe, 9W363-1520.
Little Tolcyo. Info: 213/473-1600, 213/
'Gardening with Nature,' 'UnderSAN FRANCISCO
628-2725. NOTE—Entertainmenl,
standir>g the Land,' 9-4:30 p.m., Soka
Mon. My 20-^Japan Society of
health information 4 screening,
University. 26800 Mulholiand Hwy.,
Northern Olifomia program. 'Japan
recipes and samples, cooking demos,
Calabasas.
Info, fees, schedule:
ese Financial System: Present and
giveaway items.
805/497-9360Future,' 6 p.m., ANA Hotel, Metro
Mon. Aug. 17—Nisei Week Scholar
Sun. July 26—E Kuiki Kakou (Let’s
politan 3, 50 3rd St.. RSVP: The japan
ship Awards Dinner, New Otani
quilt) workshop.!-3 p.m., )ANM, 369
Consulate, 415/356-2460. NQTEHotel. 120 S. Los Angeles St., Little
E 1st St.. Little Tokyo. RSVP: 213/6255:15 p.m. reception.
Tokyo. RSVP: 213/253-9221
0414, NOTE—Pan of 'From Bento to
Wed. July 22—Comedy performance
(R) Fri.-Sun., Oct. 16-18—Jerome
Mixed Plate' exhibit series.
preview. The 18 Mighty Mountain
Relocaticxi Reunion, bus to OcxijleSun. July 26—Nisei Week Japanese
Warriors, 8 p.m., SFSU Knuth Hall,
tree Hotel in Fresno, boarding, at 10
Festival
Baby
Show,
Japan
America
1600 Holloway Ave. at 19th Ave. Info:
a.m.. New Gartterw Hotel, 1641 W.
Theatre. 244 S. San Pedro St., Little
415/522-8752. NOTE—performances
ReckxKfo Beach Blvd., Gardena. RSVP
Tokyo, Info: 213/687-7193.
Thurs. thru Sat. July 23 thru Aug, 1
for but by Aug. 15: Sam Mibu,
Fri.-Mon. July 27—Rob Fukuzaki
Thu. luly 30—Japanese calligraphy
310/532-9730. Bob Nakashima, 714/
Foundation celebrity charity go)f tour
demonstratiorVdiscussion, 6:30 p.m.,
638-8890. Miyo Kawamura, 714/961nament. 10 a.m. dwk-in, lee-o/f 12
Lirrwi Gallery, 292 Townsertd St. RSVP:
1249; New Gardena Hotel. 3KV327noon, Los Coyotes Country Club, 8686
Japan Society of Northern California,
5757, parking $2/oight.
^
Los Coyotes Or., .^Buena Park. Info:
415/986-4383.
W^y Fujihara Anderson, 626/683Sun. Aug. 2—Nikkei Widowed Croup
8243. NOTE—$200 entry fee irKludes
meeting, 2:30-4:30 p.m., 558 16th
LAUCHLIN
lee.gifts, golf shirt, lunch, green fees,
Ave. Info; Elsie Uyeda Chung, 415/
Sat-Sat, Aug. 1-8—International
cart drinks on course, use of locker,
221-0268, Tets lhara. 415/221-4568,
UFO Congress summer seminar. Infq:
dinner; silent auaion during dinner.
Kay Yamamoto, 510/444-3911. N(3TE
httpy/ufocongress.ccxn/
NOTE-7Thu. July 30—Cold Tofu Improv, 7:30—Men also welcome.
Theme, 'Learning about Man's Place
8:30 p.m., JANM, 369 E. 1st St., Little
Through-Aug. 6—Smithsonian Institu
in the Cosmos,' speaker \A^do KoTokyo. Free. RSVP: 213/625-0414.
tion's 'A More Perfect Union' traveling
saka, of japan, resewcher of 'TakenoNOTE—Improvised music, song &
exhibit, San Francisco Main Library,
uchi DcKuments.'
dance.
info; 415/557-4400.
LAS VEGAS
Fri..-Sun., July 31-Aug. 2—Nissei
Thu. Aug. T3—Asian American Psy
Surt-Thu., Oct. 18-22—100/442/ MIS
Week basketball tournament. Call
chological Association 26th annual
1399th Engineers' post memcx-ial celNissei Week Japanese Festival office,
convention. Marriott Hotel Union
ebratkxi.' California Hotel. Info: Ben
213/687-7193, for locations. NOTE—
Square. Info; HttpZ/www.west.asu.edu.
Proceeds to support scholarship proTagami, 310/327-4193. NOT£-To
Through Aug. 30—Exhibit, *Al Home
folicnv Oo For Broke mcxKjnwni dedi
gram.
and Abroad: 20 Contemporary Filipino
cation Oct. 17 in Los Angeles' Little
Sat Aug. 1—Show Time '96AADAP
Artists,' plus a program d films, music,
benefit performance, 7 p.m., Japan
Tokyo,
^
dance, lectures, readings, e!c.,The
RENO
America Theatre, 244 S. San Pedro St.,
Asian An Museum, 78 Tea Carden Dr.,
(R) Fri.-Sun.,' Sept. 11-13, Heart
Little Tokyo. Box Office 213/680Golden Gale Park. Info: Michele
Mountain Class of '48 Reunion,
3700. Info: Kirrfoerly Hee. 213/293Ragland-Oilskofth, 415/379-8813, re
Flamingo Hihon. Info: Alice Yamane,
6284. NOTE-~:Hilau Keali'i O N6lani,
cording, 415/379-8801.
chairperson, 780 Santa Rita Ave., Los
Keo, Canoe Gub; Rob Fukuzaki, M.C.
Throu^ Oct.16—Exhibit, 'Picturing
Ahos.CA 94022. ■
Sun. Aug. 2—Nisei Week Jaipanese
History: MANZANAR,' Ansel Adams
Festival Queen's Tea/Opening CereCenter for Photography, 250 4th St.
onies, JACCe Plaza, 244 S. San Pedro
Info; 415/495-7000.
St.. Little Tolcyo. Info: 213/687-7193.
SAN lOSE
Through Aug. 2—E>diibit, 'Humanity
Toes. July 21—Yu-Ai Kai Pebble.Beach
Above Nation'-The Adventures of
trip. 8:30 a m. departure. Info; 408/
Manjiro and Heco, JANM, 369 E. 1st
294-2505.
St., Little Tokyo Info: 213/625-0414.
Thu. hily 23—Yu-Ai Kai senior day ser
Tue. Aug. 4—Botanical tour, 10-11
vices informational session, 7-7:30
a.m., Soka University Botanical Re
p.m.. 588 N. 4th St. Info. RSVP: Sitvy
search Center 4 Nursery, 26800 W.
Yamazaki, 408/294-2505.
Mulholiand Hwy., Calabasas. Free.
Fri. My 31—Morgan Hill Service
Info: 818/878-3741.
Croup 'Pot Luck' fishing trip, San
The JACL Legacy Grartt deadMon. & Wed., Aug. 3 & 5-Ondo
Francisco Fisherman's Wharf. Info: |on
Bne has been extended to Friday,
Hatakeyama, . 408/779-7871, Mark
practice for Nisei NMwk, 7-8:30 pjn.,
JACCe Plaza, 244 S. San Pedro St.,
Taroura. 408/788-2477. NOTE—To
July 24. The Legacy Grantprogram
Little Tolcyo. Info: 213/687-7193
bepefit youth scholarship fund.
was developed as a way to enoouT'
Fri. Aug. 7—Outdoor fitness and exer
Tiw. Aug. 7—Yu-Ai- Kai Mare lslar>d
age JACL chapters to develop
cise walk, 9:30-.11 a.m., Soka universiNaval Base, St. Peter's Chapel trip,
gams on a local level. Past pro
8:30 a.m. departure. Info: 408/ 294- 4 ty, 26800 W. Mulholiand Hwy.,
grams indude leadership deveikipCalabasas. Free. Info: 818/878-3741.
2505.
ment conferences, oral histories
Fri. Aug. 7—Magk show, 'A Night of
SaL Aug. 15—21st Annual Oaruma
Magk Under ti» Stars,' 6 p.m.. New
projects, and educational work*
Japanese Cultural Festival, 10 a.m.-5
p.m., Saratoga Lartes Bowling C^er
Otani Beer GanJen, 120 5. Los Angeles
sht^s. Urns and videos. This year
St., Little Ibkyo. RSVP: 213/253-9221.
across from Westgate Mall. Info:
there is nearty $23,000 avalabte.
400/296-6030. NOTE—food, cut flow
Sac. Aug. 8—Nature walk 4 junior en
an iricrease frorn the previous year.
ers, arts & aafts, children's oafts, per
vironmental workshop, 9:30-11 azn.,
For more information end appica*
Soka University, 26800 W. MulhoUand
forming arts, etc.
tions. please contact Karen
Syn. Aug. 16—Bih Annual Yosh
Hwy., Caiabasas. Free. RSVP: 818/
Yoehitorn at the Padfto Nortiiwest
07B-3741.
Uchida CMf Classic, Summitpoinie
Goff aub, Milpius. Info; 408/29BSat Aug. B—Nikkei Sir^les 'eleakin'
Regioned Office. 2001^^068.
7560. NOTE—To bersefit the San Jose
Sl^ Ufuversity Judo Team.
STOCKTON
(R) Sim. Sept 6—50-year reunion party,
'Coming Home to French Carr^,'
Sfodeton Buddhist Terr^ bdo; GaU
Matsui, 20»B23-8964, or Lydu Ota.
The Padfk; Citizen is requesting that all chapters to call the
209^956-3437._______________________
otfica end submit the name of the person that holiday Issue

Arizona^tevada_____

Correction:

The Very truly Yours column
in the July 3*16 should have
placed the *92 amvention in
and that of *94 in Salt
Lake City.

JACL Legacy Grant
deadline extended

Holiday Issue
kits are coming

SoutfwrnCal

. kits should be mailed to. Please call 80CV966.6157.

CCItBmJiMrl7.Aoa.Cl9W

Suzanne Itam! of Utah wins^
Min Yasui Oratorical Contest
Ibe wnmer of this year’s Ifin
Tbma Ontaheai OoDtest, ^mo’
^9«ed by Uided Fttwi Somee
and Nortliwest AiriiDes, was
SasunsJtamL Afflendier and on-

'Ihe8wardshmdwon,hdddurfinance
tnp
SELANOCO Chester
is an IS^edrold stndent at Stanferd Unimsi^ in June SQJi^^^nd spcpsored by
Ihe SELANOOO Chapter V
Pak>Alto, CaH£y and k cuneuHy* GfFB, handed out eevaral awards, awarded
the George Inag
tlw diair (d* flw Aotm ABMckan iDdudmg:
Asvard fir Uieir
de-

u

i M '!

(*rom ^r): Hrani Uetw, national you») cound chsii; NsBtan WaWnBia. Mb
'faudC Erin InoiyB. Northaetil AWnes iiyteannliiiiw, and Suzanne teni
youth representative of the Scdt
1^ C% Qiaptar, Itami is a 16>
yearold aqaxing lawyer. Tbe top
ic ofherspeedi was the year 2000
ntmM atiH ita powihle
on
the nmlhcu^ural cooimuni^r. She
received two idund-h^ air tic^etsto JQ&n.
Ihe seoGDdplace winner was
Nathan VhXanabe, who spoke on
the media’s portrayal of Asian
Americans in tight of the reoeot

tiMTe. He
was awarded two rpund-trip do
mestic air tickets.
Other p^ftiqpwnta landed
Erin Inouye a Id^yeaispYonsd
and SELANOCO Chapter.meD>bee and I£chi Tboda, a IS-yeardd junior at Kent Denver School
in En^ewood, Cda AD pertidpants received cerizScatee and
cadipriaecB

JA of the Biennium Awards
Bvm two yean, three JA of the
Bieonlm Asnrds are given oat in
the areas of busiiieMdndustiy
technology
and8pGrtdanothwfield8.TheJAaf
the Kennhim Awards are ghrwi to
those who have oentributed more
than a decade to pnbbc eerrice.
Una yearhJAdthe Biennium in
the area of boBiBeBB<uilLutijittu ]inokigy ia Shigdd ^Shake^ Uduo. An
inaurance agent fir more than 38
yeeta, he haa been an active mem
ber of Uie South Cottonwood Com
munity Oouncilf a board ooember of
the Ml Oiympue Chapter, a mem
ber oftheChnith of Jesus Christ of
Latter-dey Saints, and a dtrector of
the board of the Nataonal JACL
Credit Union, ediich he hdped to
fbund.
Uahio is a pest member of the
Committee
flfiit the Utah Endowment fir the
Humamties,.and waa chairman of
the JACL national oonventiona in
Salt Lake City durii« 1948 and
197a

□

In the area of edacatioDAmmanitiea, tiie JA of tiie Biifinnimn waa
awarded poatfaumoosly to Md
Kiiroee, who pamedjiwtcy earlier
tins year. A teachre fir more than
23 years, Knroae in 1997 was hon
ored as a first citiren of Seattle by
Mayor Nonn Rioe, wAto ksued a
prodamation dedaiing January
-AM &iraae Month.”
A winner of a number of awards,
Knraee has been bonoced twice
with t^ WUnngton'Ibecher ofthe
Year award, was one of die first re-

Allan Hida awarded JACLer of the Blennlimi at
the national contention’s Awards Luncheon

ctyientBoftheExceDenceinlbadiing award given to ten outstanding
educators in the nation, and re
ceived the Presidential Awaid fiom
IVeeidenta Reagan
Bush.
For more than fi% years Kuroee
volunteered her time with such or
ganisations as the American
Friends Service Committee, the
Womenb TwfcfMKfwoi
for
Peace and Freeckxn, the FeOowship
of Reconciliation and various comnmnity groups.

□

Peter Weetbreck is the redpient
cftheJAcfthe Biennium Awmrd in
the area of spertabD other fidds.
Westoreok is crmindHred to be the
greatest American fipnear of the
20th century and is the first African
American mbre champkm. He is of
trmvi anrmitiy bOTIl tO a J^ISnese

mother and African American fether. It is his mother adum he cred
its as pbQ^ s prominent role in
Ins uptsTi^gingi
Weetfarook has devoted much of
h)
youth,
in
1991 he fiamded the Frter Wbstbrack FbimdatiacL 711100^ this orp»niMi«on be is b^ang youth, es.
peciaDy mnerrity ym^ achieve
nnd mrh thrir Hfr cnnlr
Westbraik Ndds 13 MS. Nation
al Sabre fhainiiiririupB and has
competed in both the Pm American
Games and the Olympic Games siz
timwL He bolds botii an Olympic
gold individuM wmA>1 and a b3w
team medal from the Loe Angdes
. He alao has a nuniber of
I and aOvermedals from the Pan
iGameaB

Ruby pin award recipients

• JACLsr of the Biemdoai:
Allan ffida, V^sconsm Chapter
Allan Sda was awarded the
JACLer of the BMimtim award
fia-his volunteer work to incorpo
rate JACI;b Curriculum and Resource Guide: A Leaaon in Amerir
can History^ the Japaneae Ameri
can &perieneej mto ^Bsconsm’s
Sodal StudieelkegiBiiL He is the
TOotwicin .T/^Cf .ygiliifnf>nr> r^vair

and has also served as chapter
president, district governor, and
on the Wisconsin Governor’s
Council on Asian Affairs.

vedopmantcClaad«sfaip,a4«ialty among the youth. Cmrentiy
there are three SELANOTO
goodie
joardlhe
chapter has Mao
adopted
studmt . _
with two univuaitiee.

^Andrew Pajeuice Stewart isa
political a^reooB ^prwdnata 6o^n
the UuiwMsity of PemsylraiMa
wBo wfll woA witfa Cisigi lawnan
BobMateumtfaeML
b) CfaristiDa N^gre^ an
gradoate from UC
wffl
be in Coogreaawaman Pot^

T

• Itediiea Reoognition Award PnbUc
Staff:
(Senn Roberto

Glenn Roberts
was a member of
farmer CO
Atoi Hria accepts Ns JACLer of tie OennuTi
Norman Ahneta’s award B tw nation^ cnrivenlian's Award Lurcheoa
staff during ^le BeSusan Faye Strauss is credited drea Movement ofthe ’80b. Much Mml^e office this &U.
with perauatfing the Vfashington ofthe 1968-Civil Libertiee Act was
State Demoaatic Party to create written by Roberts, including • Establishment of Internan Asian American Caucus. She many of the meet moving por Atpa
alan
the State’s tions.
a) Ihe Gr^yce and Hirarfii Uye^nocratic Party ^Mdogixe fiu
-Ifyou’re raa^ hidty you get to hara Wartiixigtoo D.C. intern^i^
their retaPatcry actions towards work on a project like redrees,” is a ICMve^ wwnmpr internship
&»kaDe^8 Asian AmerkanB. She said Roberts as be accepted the program with an annual stipend
filed a lawsuit agahwt the
awanL
bcoor me by givi^ of $3,000.
me thin award ... to Tnalring his
with the support of the
b) The Harry HcMida IntemrtiQ)
is a Mwnmgr intorriAip
tory ri^t”
JACL
at tile Padfie Citizen newspaper
»UChapter<ff • Mike Maswoka Congrirerirwi- with a stip^ of $2,500. ■
• G«
• Edkop Uno MenorW Civfi
K^ttsAsrard: Suean Fay Strauss

A dialogue with past JACL national presidents
During the JACL’s biennial
convention in Philadelphia, a dis
tinguished pand of past presi
dents gave their take cm the fu
ture of the organizatioQ. Follow
ing are some of their thou^ts
d young pee^rle's in
volvement in [JACLl in my ofunion, iscrituoL’
Hank'Ibnaka (1972-74)
• ’Since loe're the oldest Asian wganuation in the country Uxir in
a position to show leadaahip and
help other Asian American
groups.’
PatOkure(1962«4)
• "You cant superimpose a pro
gram on youth. Youth have to
come up trith a.’
. Pat Okura (1962^)

«
/
A DiSTT4GUiSHS) PANEL (bom I - r): Hark Tsneta, Helen Kawngoe, Craseey
Naka^wa. Ufan KsTua Pat Oksa, Denny Yaaiiara, Ra)snond Una
... get them to go around the
country.”
Denny Yasubara (1994-96)

• On the sameeez resNution
that JACL passed dui^ her
tenure as natuifml preaidait: "I
/bund it was a dvil rights issue.”
LmianKimura (1992-94)

• On youth iaeuee: ”At the time,
the liberal and conservative fac
tions were in major conflict”
RaymoDdUno (1970-72)

• ”Wg need to mandate travel and
a budget for the national director

• ”The past two years have shown
we’ve come a long ue^. We feel

JACL is going in the right direc
tion ... and we will continue to
grtaft”

Heten Kawagoe (1996-prcaept)
• On coaDtioo building:-Tfk atone
arent a block to be contended
with, but togetha- we can have a
strxj^ voice.”
Hden Kawagoe (199&freoeDt)

HIF honored at Youth Luncheon
•jEai»monb ^

AWGHHONOR —
The Ftuby Pin, the
highest honor be
stowed by the
JACU is awarded to
irxSviduals
sirho
have given yuatz of
service to the organizMkm.
At this year’s bienntal nationa] con
vention in PhBadai-.
pNa. Ruby Pins
were awarded to
Mae
TakahaaN.
Clovis
Chapter.
Frank Sakunoto,

TJnlQMChl

^

V
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Philadelphia convention resolutions
Remhitioa 1: Rwwgiiann t>f
Chiune Sutfhara
NOW, THEREFORE BE IT
RESOLVED, by tb« Dational
coundl of tile JACL: to si^port
^brts to recognize and bnor
Chhizie SugLbara for his act
heroism and to remove any dis
honor caused by his insubordinaticm.
FURTHER BE rr RE
SOLVED,
the wftHrmal nfficere rqxrt the re^ts or pr^ress
(rf't^ resolution at the year2000
naticKial convention of&e JACL.
-Approved.
Res^otkm 2: United Nations
‘ THjEREPORE LET IT BE RE
SOLVED, by the national council
ofthe JACL: that we siqipQit '
aims, purposes and anwOTpT
of the United Nations
deem it vital to the national in
terest of the United States and
all other stales in the
that
it be able to function effectively.
BE rr FURTHER RESOLVED:
We are ccmvinoed that all member states must comply with the
UN. charter as a supreme treaty
obligation. Therefore, we
ly urge Congress to immi
authorize «tiH allocate payment
of the bade dues owed by the
United States to the United Nation& - Af^j^oved.
I 3: Bill Lann Lee
nooiiiiatiosi
THEREFORE LET IT BE RE
SOLVED, by the national council
of the JACL- We cMnmaid Presi
dent CliiUrm fia* appointing ^
Tj»nn
as acting assistant attomty general for dvil ri^ts and
urge him to continue to press the
to allow his confirmatiem
to the post on a permanent basir,
and
BE IT FURTHER RE
SOLVED: We urge all members
of the U.S. S^iate, particulariy
members of thp judidary com
mittee, to allow a vote Ity the full
Senate on Bill Lann Leie's nomi
nation proinptly and to support
his nominatioD. -Approved.
1 4: Affirmative ao
tioaintl
THEREFORE BE IT RE
SOLVED, that tile national coun
cil of the JACL as part of their
strong (^ipQsiticn to the *Washingtim St^ Civil Ri^^ts Initia
tive 20(r decignate an additional
$^,000 for the purpose of educa
tion to preserve affirmative ac
tion in Washington state. -Ap
proved.
1 5: Affirmative i
turn

educaticn. tile state mey oom^
race,
orquanned mdivicluals.

poses an effiats to pass the RdigKw FVeedom AinendBisQ^^
BE IT FURT^IER RE
SOLVED. that the JACL through
its staff; particularty the Watik^ngton, D.C. office and its net:work of district councils and
chaptos win advocate, manitir
and report on Congressianal entivity rdated to the Religious
Freedom Ainoidment, HJ *78;
and
BE IT FURTHER RE
SOLVED, that the JACL wiU jem
with and'aolidt tiie support of
other oganizations to oppose the
Rdigious Freedom Amendment,
HJ78;and
BE IT FURTHER RE
SOLVED, that the JACL will ed
ucate their membership to the israised by the Rdigious FreeAmendment, HJ 78,
_h the Poc^ Citizen, diapter newsletters and othSr vdiides of communication at the dis
posal of the district councils and
diapters.-Approved.
Emergenev ReaolotiMt 1:
ratWs
NOW, THEREFORE BE IT
RESOLVED, by the national
coundl of the JACL that the na
tional JACL rd»te to each ihapter, $10 for each new national
memberships (single; couple,
thousand dub, and century dih
csily) the chapter signs up be
tween tlanuary 1.19^, and De
cember 31, 1999. The definition
of a new member being anyone
who has not been a member of
national JACL since December
31.1996.
BE IT FURTHER RE
SOLVED, that this spe^ rebate
be given at the same time as the
regular chapter rebate is sent.
-Approved
Emcrgcii^ Resolution
Resotu
4: Eqoi^le chapter treateent
and member rights,
rig;
privile^ and benefits
NOW. THEREFORE, LET IT
BE RESOLVED by the naticmal
coundl of the JACL that the na
tional board appoint a axmnittee
consisting of one or more repre
sentatives from the natimal
board «*nrf the Japan chapter,
and B\ich other p^son or p^aons
as the national board shall (foem
necessary and appropriate,
whose purposes shall be to:
(1) st^ the possiUe elimina
tion or reduction of the mail
ing assessment fee for reoeiving the Aic^ Citizen currmtly tmpnftftrt tqxm Japan di^
ter members, in li^t ot the
dreumstanoes. described in
the pronises dbove;
(2) devdop metiiods for ensurii^
ddrvoy oftheAic^ C^ti^ to monbers of tile
Japan Aap***- in light of the
dreumstanoes described in
the premises above; and
fS) take all action as the com
mittee may deem necessary or
appropriate in connection
witii the foregoing.
BE IT FURTHER RE
SOLVED, that thifl
tthall 1)0 appnirittwl by the "*>»»»«-

al board no later tiianScfiteaiber
1,1996, anefthat thi* «wmnttti00
■hall /wirhwla its .activitiim and
aohmit its r*{VV*
wnnmnmim
liatinwf tp th** t>atan»Mil tmawl ww
' «*—tha frasagniiy qq latCT

thaw
1 1996, to ensure
timdy attention to tids
BE rr FOBTHER REyiVp), that, fiiPowipg due dehbemtion ooooe^mng the report
■ anH wawati^wOiniiatiw^a of tibe

A rwsnintinr of Ifab
wramril

ths JACL relating to

to tils reti^ouDestfHJTS
, THEBEFQRE BE IT
^ tint the natioDal
osmeil of tin JMCX activety ep-

afoqlmfntiflued ennmuttee, the
nationallioBnltiiallbeandhselyisempowMadtDtakebodiaDtionsasitdsfoieneowaBiyor^
|»n|»iatetoinil>lfiinmtairf
toata the repoit and:
ditiana of
aanmittee. -Approved.

Emergency Reaotntion 7:
Ethnic atwUea
NOW, THER^RE BE IT
RESOLVED, by the national
councal of the JACL, tiiat the
JACL urges our univenities to
support its ethnic studies <sr
Asian American studies d^i^
ment by mainfaintrig or Orating

full-time tenured positions with
qiecialty on Japanese American
culture histmy, heritage, and oth
er related interests;
BE. IT FURTHER RE
SOLVE, that the national coun
cil of the JACL unanimously sup
ports the continuaticBi of ethnic
studies in the public education
system;
BE IT FURTHER RE
SOLVED, that the natioruil coun
cil of the JA(X encourages all
districts and chaptos Ip commu
nicate their concerns rj^arding
this issue to the offidals and af
filiated organizations as men
tioned witi^ this resolution;
BE IT FURTHER RE
SOLVED, that the natitmal pres
ident, on behalf of the national
coundl of the JACL, shall re
quest the af^rc^Hiate govern
ment agency to investigate
whether the abolishmort of eth
nic studies violates federal dvil
riidits laws resulting in the loss of
f^eral funding to public educa
tion systems; and report to the
naticmal JACL board at its last
board meeting of the oalendar
year 1998:
FURTHER BE IT RE
SOLVED, cojMes of this resolutkm be sent to the {xesident of
Sf^licaUe universities, the re
gents of ^rplicable universities,
and the deans of applicable col
lies, including the University of
Haw^ at Manoa. -^proved.

district councils take an active
role in the promotioo of dvil
rij^ts issues relat^ to or 1^ing to the
o[ discrim
ination.
^
BE IT FURTHER RE
SOLVED: that every member of
the JACL oonskte* actively, re
sponding to
of discrinuDat^ arising iittbe local media,
oonwu^ty, or state throu^ ap
propriate means, to and i^udinfe editorials, letters, press re
leases, press cotiferences, and
memormrdums.
BE IT FURTHER RE
SOLVED: that the budget shaU
reflect the JACL’s commitment to
public education and public advo
cacy of dvil rights issues.
BE IT FURTHER RE
SOLVED: that the budget-be al
located in a manner consistent
with fulfilling tho% recommen
dations forwarded by the Strate
gic Polity Plamiipg Tbsk Force,
■reproved.
Emergencty Reaolutioa 11: FTnance
A resolution of the national
council of the JACL relating to
the prqjected revalues in the pro
posed 1999-2000 JACL budget,
protecting the organimtion’s as
sets, Emd preserving its tax ex
empt status
THEREFORE LET IT BE RE
SOLVED that the national coimdl direct the national board and
staff; as a matter of polity, to con
tinually examine all feasible al
ternatives for protecting- the organization’s assets, while at the
same time preserving its tax ex
empt stotus.

Emergency Resolution 12:
ObecUne restaurant
A ra^utaoi of the national
coundl <rf' the JACL to boycott all
Emergency Resohition 8: Civ Wolfgang I^ick restaurants,
il ri^te activism
products, and specifically ObaA resolution of the national' chine
coundl of the JACL relating to
THEREFORE LET IT BE RE
the pronrotion and broad exerdse SOLVED
tho
COUDof
ri^ts activism
dl, districts and duqitere a£ the
THEREFORE LET IT BE RE JACL boycott aD Obachine and
SOLVED, by the national coundl Wd^ang Puck Restaurants and
IVOductS until such tima that tha
of the JACL that we shall
mote and broadly exercise dvil poster is removed fitm Obachine;
iactivism.
BE rr FURTHER RESOLVED
JE IT FURTHER RE that the national JACL and local
SOLVED: that all diaptsn and chapteia. inform and publicize

such action m the
Oituen
and in coanmuzutaes adtere
Lazanffand Pudtese^bun*
DCS8C0 or marioBt tfaffprodu
BE IT FURTHER
that the national JACL write a
letter to Lezaroff and PuA ofour
BE rr FURTHER BESOU^
thfit the ""tinwal JACL encour
age other czvfl rt^its otganizations to take aimQar artion,
-Approved. I

JACLBy4sn»
Article "SSV. Budget
and Finance
Section 1. Current Oper
ations:
a.
The
naticmal
secretary/treasurer
to
gether with the president
and national
ghaii
prepare and present to the
national council for ^
proval 8 budgrt whi(fo
shaD.contain all items erf*
for the period in questioD.
1. Said budget shall be
presented to all district
councils and diapters not
less than sixty (60) days
IRim’ to the date it is to be
voted upon by the natinmil

coundl.
2. An appropriation of
$5,000 or more not so sub
mitted shall require the
approval of threefourihs
of the chaptos vot^ at
the national
seesion.
3. The national budget
may be amended by the
national board aft^ its
adoption fay the national
oouncO only if additional,
funds become available
tiiroo^ offier sources, induding but not limited to
grants and donations, not
originally antidpated at
tile time ef the adoption of
tile national budget
-A{^)ravedffi‘

JACL’S ^ogram for Action, 1998-2000
L JACL protects civil and Iranum rights iioraD Americans,
ConsisteDt with this vision, the
JACLwiD:
A. Work to diminate stereo
types, prgudice, and discrimina
tion based upon race, etimidty,
origin, gender, religion,
phjnical disabOi^, age and/or
aprtial orientation.
B. Devdop a national stnt^
for countering anti-affirmative
artion legislative initiatives and
work at the iStional, district and
chapter levels to vigorously op
pose sudi initiatives.
C. Inornate an understanding
and qjprecaation of the
a«p«»tiary*w
OOntributiODS of
Jiqanese Americans, mdudmg
tik^ World War II evacuation,
interainart,
sufaaequent suo-

cans and aD ethnio^ncial groupsin the media. Tbward this en^
JACL wfll monitor effects of the

cuirentandfutureleadentobecome effective agents for desirwWa

Wfirinl rKntigo

E. Pursue otfam* youffi and po
litical emi^oment initiatives
as dfftomimwH ];^

cal proceoaes.

in. JACL pree
I the cultnral heritage dd Japaxrese
g.JAq. davyhy.

^ Develop rnember^p re-

&g^ wa.fln. ™on.a»

SEnre cTXitity and

SSSSs

D. Advocate far revised obosub
edira sudi as statiitiral
-that win ensure -a
more accurate leivBBaDtsrion of
urba^atid rural populatioas arid
ofinaltinaaliaffividaak
p. Advocate for a oeosut data

tutions^ cmTMSula

eoimnunity to be recopiiaed as
ftiii iiKwHhiiL of tiw Japanese
^^ms^icao communzrir inthout
aSdril
Psoinote fair mid acewate
pcttiajA or 'JafMDeae Aaari-

ttaHnnwl

youtfa^Btudeot couneff, national
boardandna^

D. Dankp or anniott frognm Omt will
enUo ita

rector. ■

V,
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A celebration til redress the
Redress history pnoject
Piiiladelphia national bbnvet^n aims to tell JACL story
(ConUmMdfromr

>1)

can FMmds Sa

Ifae cOly organintion to oppoee
ibe mtemiMPt of JAs noing
WWn, and the Natkoal Japan^
•ftgp AiTMwU’jtw

Council, a ptnip tiiat heteed
dMosaDda ofJA students forte
t-tywr^oAM-atingT Awing tho warr
Tboe were many iudividuah
took
in the ataug^ to
winiejMjatiflos, said MiTMttn, but
the true beroea are thoee JAs
who bad the course to teQ their
stories ofintenunent daring the
qoBsmuuutry hearingB hdd by
the Cominissian ofVfortiine
catioD and Internment of Qviltans. Ihe heroes are *thaae JAs
from an wi^ crf^bie thzxw^iout
the country who spoke at the
hearin^p to bnng
outtter to
even'one’B atteotkcL Tb daim the
justice promised by our constatiF'
tion.*
For many in the JA oommuni*
- ty, said Rcvreemtalive Idatoui,
tike
on redreee has of
ten focused on the issue of who
diould get aedit far the historic
movement Should it be the
44&m1 r^moital combat team?
The No-NoBcys? Or should it be
the JACL? But ^fho or mhkh
groups did the most fiv rcdrees is
not nearly aa wgniftcant as the
historic act of the ITB. governmalt apolcginng fin a wrong
co^omitted agsmst itOydtiaens*
“(The question] dimm^MW the
historic passage of tiie iredress]
l^idation,” said BbtsuL llw te
is *many groups plsyed a signifi
cant role. It was one of the few
times our govonment apologized
fi)r a wrong oommitted against its
of the JACLers attend
ing the Sayonara Banquet were
toudbed by the presence offijnner
speaker Wright the lead signer
of the lustoiic Civil liberties Act
Durii« the 1980s Wright con
gressman from Tbzas, was the

^^emocrahc sossoittQ^ leader m
the House of Bepresentatives
and nmnediiite speed to
port tim Act when qpiinadii
the various JAle^lteB..
*There are so many othen who
deserve this more than t* said
humb^ as he was bonored 6y the JACL *7hey did the
legwork,” he said, as he (gave
credit to Mataut lfineta,.lnoiiye,
and Mataunaga. ”AU 1 did was
join as a oo^^nnaoi^
“While kmember ofthe U^. Air
Faroe dorfog the 1940s ”I knew
even tbente it was oonstitutionaUy wrong to incarcerate
UJS.dtiBen8ononly1faaraDeeetiy” Said Wii^ the Civil liber
ties Act was "nanlly li^t*

Recent detvcfiofwneBitB
.Ev^ as many turned their
thougbtfttowards the past during
the fived^ mdknal JACL convcntion, eteHy as frequent wm
the dneuSaiflns on the recent re
drees devd^anents and on fu
ture issues fir the JA community.
The most recent diapter in
histoiy of redrees was the ele
ment of the Japanese Latin
American former interdeee' law
suit aawnst^tho UB. govern
ment The seittfement provides
an apote and $6,000 payment
fbreveiy&vingJLAortheirdosest rda^ who sufifared through
the indignities
being kid-,
napped 8im1 forced into Ainexican
concentration camps during
WWn — much lees than the
fiominal $^.000 received by
many JAs ainoe the signing of ht e
Civfl liberties Act Many fininer
JLA internees have expressed
their dis^jpcantroent with the
low amount but acknowledge
that the apology is what is most
significant
*The question bad always beat
there about the amount [of
See REDRESS/page 8
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A1 Btu
I£C in Ok’80> to be ill lobb^fnf a^nm^1i|^towinre&nn anl is
mcoiporated. AiWie—mi tfanxmanio
was staridcm frpm the tifle of
the psoect and it will now be
called tte "JACL Bodreas BatelyPrtiecf
In ^ 1996 budget, an aHoeation of $10,000 fin- the mfoal
phase ofthe redress hjstofy pro
ject was iqyroved by tiie na
tional counoL In the 1999
2000 year budgets $166,108
arut $156,926 are
im.
der
gwinfat wtiH fundraising
wwpHnnB of tile bod^ rt^iectiv^r. But in order for tiie re
drees histoty project to wok,
the funds in the 1999 and 2000
budgets wiQ need to be raised
timi^i grants and various otfa-\
,
reflhrts.
Althou^ the fimds allocated
to the {xqject in ^ 19M budget
were ea^
various
fiwMnhf»yn nf tiw nali/wial munril

mopoeed motions to remove eipart or aD of the mootes allooBted to the {noject in the
1999 and 2000 year budgets.
*niere are a lot of important
uiTWPrig wtmI fliitt is one ofthem.
But we have a fidudazy reroonsibal^.* said Bm Kanpkn of the
Honcduhi Ch^jter. "There’s a lot
of advocacy wxA also.” Kan^
commented that there was not
enou^i infimnatim provided to
the national oouncfl to make a
deciaion on such a costly project
Information suih as a qieafic
timeJme fin the project, the var
ious procQoooo t^t would be invcdv^ and a detailed outline of
the outcomes of the pnject are
needed, he cammmt^
Because of these concerns
Kandco propoeed that the
amount aDocated to the history
project be limited to the funds
alreacfy^^Hwed in the 1998
budget If enou^ money can be
rais^ using these funds, then
the redress history project
would be izn^ilmneDted. Kaneko
alw suggested 'putting a c^ on
the amount tiik is to be qiait
on the project His motkm was
voted down 1^ a dose vote of 43
to32.
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tt is stated in my book (pg, 36) that
excavation has been conducted by <fifferent groups for foe past 100 years or
so for Kinig Solomon's treasures or
Moses's Ark of foe Covenant said to be
buried in foe interior'of ML Tsurugi in
Shikoku. H is even mectdsded foal foe
whole mountain of Tsurugi, 1955 met^-high, mi^ have been man-made.
Hiroshi Osugi recently published a
book titled Tennoke r>o Daihimitsu

1 theory that
to Shikoku and
_
kingdom on foe plateau surroundfog
Ml. Tsurugi
gradually expanded its sphere of WMence to Awajhshirna, fo^n to llw western part of Honshu and finaHylo foe ceriW part of
^^^Swror Tommu (673-689) who was often annoyed by-remarks by
foe ndigefteuepo^ foal his impefial^noettors are abod^nes from
remote tTKN«dte.promui9Btod a drastic decree to prohbit any mention of foe hnperial &niy8 te irt Shikoku, thus opening foe way.for a
ne^ devternyfoological histoty fied wfo otnssiorts .^ fabrica
tions.
Htroehi Osugi Is suiiported by anofoer wel known historian Masami
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am in foe posln. App A job daac
aval. QBUAPCO EOfi 76IVB721286x17. Ctaeaayi4«.
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icfai of the SoDth

writing JACL's redrees stoiy
was imjwrtont, the azflDunt al
located for tiie prmect was sim
ply too excessive. Ttii mqnftant
to docunwnt (ourl role in re
dress history. However
thoe's not enou^ detafrto the
pTOf^’MuntfpirjiitRopoeeda
motion to refoove the amouitt
allocated to tiie project from the
2000 year budget but the mo
tion was defeated •__
A motion put forward by Miiko Sawamura ofthe Sacrasoento Chapter to remove the project
from, the 199^2000 budgets
alan fapAtl to Win natinniil crwm-

dl iqrprovaL
So after a great deal of backand^Rtii debate,. the
ti 199S and
1999-2000 budgete w&e paa^
by tiw rmtifWMsi oonncil, giving
iqiproval to the rhooiee apdbated to the redreas history project
In addition to tiie budgriaiy
amceiiis, Neal Tbzugucfai of the
• Berkdor Chapter reminded the
national couzial that past pub
lishing ventura taken on by tiie
JACL have largely bear fail
ures. He died the book, JACL
in Quest for Justice, written by
Bill Hoeokawa, as an erample
in vriiicb JACL was unable to
break even on the project

Pat On-of the Marin County
Chapter also voioed her ooncerns that the JACL redress
histcxy prtperi will be reduS^'^
Currant^ a «wiiwh—- of
books on redreaa are being writtaw that plan to iTiAiiiM a partioD on JA^ rote in zates.
She
the work of I^ninaors
Hany lOtano »rid liitA
of UCLAas an exanqite.
The Bi^tertant question is not
vriiether to do tire prqject but
how and bow mu<h iuuuq/, said
Prof bfaki. a vice preaktent of
the East Loe Angm Chapter,
who has been consuh^ wito
-the redress faistory^iprqject com
mittee. "I think it’s very inmorfant to tdl JACUb story.” But,
he acknowtedged, *Tt is a very
'Udd'^^^dieaataf
the project can be sufaitantiaDy
reduced by using currently
availaUe reaoui'ces. ^e don't
need to re-invent the vriied,* he
sa^
What we have to think ^out,
said Maid, is "How to make a
««nmmi*mant fO tell tiw entire
stmy of redress. I believe
strong that tiie JACUa rate in
redress riiould be the focus of
the project, not the role of the
LEG only.
"We can preserve the legacy <d'
redress witii tins i»qject” ■

July 1 Nat’l Board Meeting Motions
1. MOnCW; Tb extend Tbteishi's
the settle
ment of the J^nnese
Ameri
can suit (on a month to mnnth ba
sis, $5,000 per month), pending re
view by the FIdbzmx Committee.
FxQimoito/Uix) - Canied.'
2. MOTKXf: Tb reoognim the
«»t\H ntdMBiooaliBm
of the members of^he Education
Committee (Carol Kawamoto,
Greg Marutani, Izumi Tbnigurhi,
Danny Tbragu^ Sharon lahiiJanlan. Elaiiie Akagi, Ttooa Maebori, David HayasSp in their effbrta to premote the awareoeea of
the Japanese American intern
ment eiqierience. Hayaefai/F^jiino3. HOnCM: Tb approve the rec
ommendation for a National
Strategic Pcdi^ Hanning Tbak
Force, Cocumttee foould mdude
rqrosentatives firm aD disIrictB.
posBibly the Govamon themselves,
haywsmfffoflw - Carried.
4. MOTION; lb <
Report for ^___.
May 31), previously sent in Bocro
packet Uno^itsuma • Carried.
5. MOTK»I: Tb receive and file
the Audit Oommittee Rqnrt. Kutr
sumaMstsonami - Carried.
6. BfOTKW: Tb move into Exec
utive Sivwinn Hayasld^utsuma Carried.
7. MOTION; Tb accept and file

the repost by Creasy Nakagawa.
Itotsumi^hra - Carried.
> 8. BfiOTKm: Tb support the
emageucy reaohition as revisedjOwfatni/Hflyanhi . No: F^VUDOto,
Shiba, Okimoto, Bl^eda;. Abatamed: Grant

therefore be it 're-

SOIA^ That the JACL affirms
its srqport to make the radrM his
tory prejoct a priority prqjett fix’
the next three
eeyeatwand
years; a
,
That the JACLs prt| edi
Redress Ifistory Project be reduced
by $30,000 fir 1999 and another
$30,000 fir 2000; and
That the JACL re-allocate
$10,000 firm the balance of the
1998 budget to begin the project in
1998.
9. MOTKW: Tb accept the revisicxis to the National JACL pin
^dgnes. KawamotaTHayasl^
10. WmaS: Tb latity the se
lection of Caroline Acyagi as PC.
ExBcntive Editor. TUahrefaiAhio •
Carried.
11. MOTKm: Tb accept reviaed
agenda of National Convention.
Ifayaalu^Akagi-Carried.
12. BftOTKfrB; Tb have a new
deadline fir emergenty resolaficns
moved fiem July 1 to noon Thureday. UooTlay^ - Carried. ■

July 5 NafI Board Meeting Motions
LECKomtlani-CaiTied.

5. MOnON Tb tesiw a prodathe tnsyw; Brian
•MkaLQm- MvMntelU.
[ witii the nnpMwtire aalto
direct HsriiteanitintocaRytiiii
out OwadaKkank - CKried.
a MOmm: Tb recommend

Floyd Mori to the pendent as-a
candidate fir the positian of vice
preefiteot of genc^ operatioos.
Koroetani/Grant - Cairii^ Ab
stained: Inouye, Mtyeda.
7. BlOnCm: Tb thank the
Hiiladdpfaia chapter; tiie Eastern
District Council, natimal s^PC.
staffand the conveiition iatenis by
courtesy resolution for tlyair wogk
on the 1996* oonveotioiL Gnatt
HsyasU-Gamed.
a MOTION: Tb eoafinnlfifasEl
'famaki as Legal Coimsti and Ger;
Shioda as deputy Legal OAmseL
HsyasU^Grant-<tenied.
9. MOTION: Tb eoitoribate
$2iS00 to eponesr an event in
Q. ac
to eetetetee
.CtoceteMetbe
tenyear auuimaiuy of redriss
KooslamTteyMfai-Canted.
10. MOTMN: Tb adte«
meeting at 1120 am. Qiradafftgi- .
moto-Carried. ■

Highlights from the 35th Biennial
Greetings from
Host pf the 1998 JACL NrtioMl Conwotkia |
July 1-5, 1998
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Mike Honda (centeO poses with JACLers at the awards luncheon .
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Helen Kaw»90« and Mae Takahashi
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From the Rytng Poo

MIXED MESSAGES
By Mika Tanner

Mentors, where can you be?
finend of mine recently
told me about a situation
It work that I found to be
very alarming. Youj^, talented,
and aocomplished, this friend was
pi^ into a leadership poeition well
within her range of capebibties. It
was an exciting prospect fiir hm*.«
and not only was she gratefril for
the o]^>ortunity, but she was deter
mined to do great things.
Unfortunately for my frieiid. the
group of old-timas she had recent
ly replaced were more than upset
this ^drastic change. In their
eyes, young people — especially
young women — did not know
what they were doing; not only did
they not have the experiertce, they
did not have the wisdom to do the
job the way it needed to be done.
So, rather than beonne mentors to
her, teadiing her what they knew
about the business ao the transitioD would be made easier for
everyone, it seemed they decided to
make life as difficult as possiUe for
this young person impertinent
enough to thi^ ahe could be a suc
cess.
'Hus is a sad story for a number
of reasons, but primarily becapse it
is one that 1 have beard many
times within the JAcommunity. As
we all know, the oomnmnity is also
undergoing drastic change, and
many of the old leaders are having
to pass along, or at least share, the
torch with a younger generatioD.
It's something that is discussed
and everyone agrees needs to be
done, but when it comes to actually
taking action, many old-timers are
found clutching that torch with a
white-knuckled iron grip.
Many times I have heard com
ments about how 'young peof^
aren\ doing their share’ or bow
youth are letting JA traditions and
customs &U
the wayside. There
are many, though not all, older
folks who see youth as ddinquent,
inept and uninspired.
Everyone is entitled to their

c^Bnion, of courae. But I find it
strange that given their keen insi^^ itfaeee c&r-folks — largely
Nisei —dcmt find a more Gonstnictive way to use it by mentoring
these people they have the time to
monku -so mixh about Not only
would they be providing them with
a connection to the past hut by
parfidpatmg in their growth and
training, th^ can be assured that
respect for the old ways are valued,
that things will be done competent
ly, and tl^ themselves can feel a
part of the community’s future.
Instead, what I see happening
qmte often is that older ;ieof^ do
respect the perspedive that
young JAs have to offer, and
demond^te this resentm«it by
taking^ *us versus them* ktance.
'Rus, /more often than not, puts
yoffog people on the drfensive,
making tliCT resentful of the ddtimers and discouraging them from
listening to what real insight they
may have to offer.
Ohserving this, I ^often wonder--'
what the older fidks are frying to
accomplish. Is this their way of deznandii^ respect? Is it a ftno offretemify-hke *ha2ing^ Is it just a
sign of tauised ^oe aiMd not wanti
ng to let go? Or are they hoping
t^t the young person in qiiesfron
will get so distraught that they will
quit, leaving the old-timere to nod
tl^ heads at the foUy ofyouth and
stay in action for a little while
longer?
Meanwhile, young people are
left completely disillusioned about
that warm, fuzzy “community feel
ing,' deade that working in main
stream is a hundred times easier,
and leave for greener, more sup
portive pastures. Pm not ruling out
the fact that young pe^e are ca
pable
being insensitive themsdves, and that an angou^ dia
logue needs to take place between
the generations. And of course I
know that as a young person m the
mminiinity it IS important to real
ize the omfributkins and sacrifices
made by previous generations of

JAs.
_______„___ ^ _aybody who wants
to work in the oommunify will pay
tribute to the achievements of
! I get too many people
mad at me, I have to say that thm
have been a number rf Nisei who
have given me invaluable bdp and
siQiport, and they are one of the
reasons that I continue to be active
in the community.
■Qn»T>a might say that no mafrcr
where you go, you will have to do
battle with peojde, play the politics
and negotiate the land mines. In
foot even mne so if you choose to
wmk outside the communis and
in the mainsfrvam world. That
may be true, of course, but the pur
pose of a community, at least , acmrding tO all the aptf-pmrlftiAmd
rhetoric, is to ha^ something ef
ferent fifi that; a home where we
can all partidpate and feel wel
come.
I understand how change can be
frightening or even threatening,
and how it is a scary leap of friitb to
entrust a way of life to a new gen
eration. And yet it must be recog
nized that change is inevitaUe,
even the JA oraununity and cul
ture that the Nisei created and
choisbed is vastly difierent from
that which was familiar to their Issei parents. What the Issei handed
dowm to them was altered and
adapted, and in turn owned and
strengthened. And would Nisei say
that was a bad thing?
So, the value of kodomo no tame
ni, which is such a foundation
stone fee JA culture, is in need of
some revisiting. Young peo(^ still
need support and advice, and the
invtrfvemait of previous genera
tions who will mentor them in their
growth is essential. As for my
feiatd, you can bet she’s going to
grit her teeth and hang in there —
young people know fout gaman
and gambarre too, you know. ■
Mka Tannv is 8 boon! merrter of Hapa
Issues fonen.

Redress—past, present, and future
(Continued from page 5)
^.000). but it was there for the
$20,000 too," said John Tbteishi,
JA(X redr^ consultant, who
has been actively working to set
tle the remaining redress cases
b^ire the Office of Redress Ad
ministration closes its doors fcR*ever on August 10. *Tbe critical
issue was to get [JLAs]'included
in the CLA.”
Still, some JLA former in
ternees have dioeen to
out of
the recmit settlement in order to
continue pursuing a lawsuit for
the fiiU amount awarded to JA
fbnner internees. Lawyere agree,
their fight for justice will be a dif
ficult one. *lt makes me sad,"
said Ihteishi, "because thoae who
opt out may not even ^ an apefllb me an apology is eztrmely meaningful. Money is mean
ingful too. But I always felt that
the apology is what b^an the
healing process. The money
helped get over the hump to deal
wi& ^ pa^ I wish them all the
best ''of luck trying to solve this
» throu^ lawsuits.* be said, "but I
demt know if they can get better
than the settlemoit."
*Tt was a good oompramise,”
said Robert Bratt, former direc
tor of the ORA, of the JLA settle
ment Bratt, who is current^ an
executive officer of the criminal
divisiaD at the Department of
Justice, was a qwwVpr at the na
tional convention. *We knew if
was a difficult atuation. Iq some
ways the Peruvians’ ctae was
handio’... nattodi^;sny efit
’ Tm ^ad to 'see anmathing wm
wori^ out*j
Any payment, Wfa^bo’ it be

If

easy, especially considering the
current atmo^ere in Wadungton, D.C., vtiiere trying to get any
money out d* Coa^nes is next to
inmoesible. ‘|My
uiifmeeivic.
tnj uuuuau
conoeni is
is that
itfs going to' be ertrenidy di®M.l* •
cuH.'
Fntnrel

[MS-AB1916
the redreas program
to finish
next wwaitii, rjiKfcrr^
AsaemUyman MikeR^a>San
joae) has recently pt eoenUd a
bin, AB 1915, whoae otMcfcive is
to continue toeducate the Amer-

Denver honors Min Yosui

member of the Urban Lea^.
the city and
helped found the Latin Amsican
acquired
Research and Service Agen^
a 17-fity
17-stocy faiiMing
building adjacent
I
to City Hall and aouss the street (LARASA) and was an advise* in
from the UB. mint Cb bouse the the organization of Denver Native
Americans United.
overflow of.onuuapal offices.
In 1959 he was appointed to the
Earlier friis month, in his State of
Denver Community Belations
the City Speech, Mayor WeDington
rnrnmiMdon
He served eight yeaia.
Webb announced this extension of
part of the Cintf as diairman. He be
City Hall would be known as the
Minoru Yasui Building in recogni came the Commission's fuU-time
executive director in 1967 and re
tion of Yasui's contributions to Dentired 16 years later By dty coundl
ver and the nation 'These have
resi^ution the Minmu Yasui Com
been cansiderahle
munity Volunteer Award, througb
Mayor Webb spent a substantial
which
community service is hon
part of his speech talking about Yasui's deeply dedicated efforts on the ored with a cash sward prwided by
national scene to win redress for various busineeaes, was made offiJapanese Amencan victims of • ■dal.
Yasui was partidilarly effective
wartime imprisonment Ife noted
in Denver during the radal strife of
that Yasui died in 1986, two years
the 1970s when angry daDonstrabefore Congress enactecHhe Civil
tors were burning lar^ aectims of
Liberties Act of 1988. Min’s widow.
TVue, was on the platfonn for the cities like Los Angeles, Washington
and Chkago. I believe that Min,
mayor’s announcanent which was
with his contacts and influence in
roundly applauded.
Japanese Americans are, or the various ethnic communities,
should be, familiar v^tb Yasui's sto was the (me man most responsible
for avoidmg vidence in Denver
ry Early in 1942, when the feder^
government orflered a torfew af lets puD together before we pull
fecting all West Coast "Japanese,’ ourself apart,' he urged.
I do not know that any large pi^
Yasui annmTTy^ad to
authorities
be building in a dty of Denver's size
that be would vkdate the artier as a
hna Fmwi nofiw^ for a Japanese
matter of prindple and conscience.
American. Ibe honor Denver paid
Instead of taking a false name and
identity and going into hiding he Yasui may not be as prestigious as a
Presidential Medal of Prefom. But
went to the pfee and asked to be
who respected his dedication,
arrested so that he could go to court
and test the coDstitutioiality of the admired his continu^ foresight
and courage
i/iaaliani and bencurfew order affecting <Bily persoos
^tted from his tireless efforts know
of Japanese aixesby
Of the three Nisei who were in that in this case the recognition is
deserved.
volved in the Supreme Court cases
rh** July issue of
invotvmg the l^ality of the Bvacu^
Ipubh.
atioi^ Yasui was the only one who Colorado Lawyer, the i
was imprisoned for an)' lengffiy pe
cation of the Cedorado Bar Associa
riod. He spent nine Inonths in s^tion, profiles Yasui as among "Five
of the Greatest’ lawyers in Col
tary confiBement in an Qr'^gon
county jail where be was allowed to orado history. The, preffie was writtoi by Kerry S. Hada and Andrew
shower and shave only once a
month.Tbe experience only stiff S. Hfiaoo, Sansd atierneys. ■
ened his da*prminnti/M\ m inr>p»rw»
IHoaotoMfl e ris fermer ecfiona/page
sodal justice for all In Denver be
became a JACL leader, a founding eetbflortheDen^PoeLHecokMmaf)peentegiMflytifmPaatcCMaerL

TVJ^ofTCS;

ican puMic about the JA intern
ment experience. A qieeker at
the Philadel[^ua conventicn,
Honda encouraged JACL mem
bers to support the propoeod bilL
AB 1915, (H- the Califiimia Civ
il Liberties PubUc Education
Fund, will set aside $5 millim. or
$1 for every California student in
grades K-1^ to learn the lessons
of the WWH internment Using
ail forms of
communica
.
tion, includ
ing the arts,
fine arts and
maag media,
to tell the in
ternment sto
ry, AB 1915 is
intended to
■}
last as long
as the legisla
ture is will
ing to fund it.
*TbeJA ex
perience
is
invaluable...
for the entire

$20,000 or $5,000, is not enough
ting more money for the JLAs
for the suffering JAs and JLAs
will be initiated.
endured during WWn, said Bill
"My ooncem is to mnka sure
Ijinn Lee, HPting assistant attor
that funds are available in a
ney general for civil rights and
timely, efficient way," 'said
keynote speaker at the national
Tbteishi,
that many of the
convention. *The end of the [re
JLAs are elderiy. But getting
dress] pre^ram resolves hard ismore money isn't going to be
sues,* said Lee
who described
J'the JLA situa
tion as ‘heart
breaking end
troubling."
With tile Civil
Uberties Act.
‘Congress
brought the in
ternment full
circle," he cemtinued. As the
August 10 date
comes closer, "I
hope you feel
that it's been a
success.
"The experi
ence of JAs in
Representative Bob Matsui. Doris Matsui, and Qreyce Uyehara
our nation ...
belongs
to
everyone. It highlights the strug
gles of others ... ofh(^ and vin
dication.”
/
Currently, there is no guarwtee that every JLA will receive
the $6,000 payments, but Lee
and the White House have al
ready agreed to work to extend
the C^vil LffiertiesAS ifthemooey runs out
the ORA is
confident that awigh fttivki ex
ist, we dcnY fed as confident,
said Ibteidtt. Ihus, by zniiiJaly
if tiiere is IndKatacn that tiwse is
not enou^ money in the Cwfl
libsties Fund tile procea ofget

By Bill Hosokawa

«\m iiiiffiVinlLy of

this coun^.
Everybofly
cannotgountouebed by our experience," said
Honda.
"AB 1915 is not just for Jas. it
is for all Americans.”
There are vmu
still toompny AmerO'™’
fha
the mtnPTtmam*
internment story. Tffka
If the iMeiA
ii
of the Japanese L^in American
former WWn intonees had liot
been brought bdem the CaHfiirnia Senate, many of tbe .politidans would have never heard d
their story, said Honda. And
same, even after bearing d their
tragediea, refine to admowledgB
that it happened. *(A9191Q will

mean that we can use the funds
to teQ stories that haven't been
told yet,” »id Honda. ‘This kind
dteeson never needs to be pre
sented again.”
The bill has already passed
through the Senate and Assem
bly and Honda is guarded in his
expectations that AB 1915 will
win final af^Huval.
He encouraged JACL mem
bers to call his office for more in
formation and asked Republi
cans to write Governor Pete Wilaaa to let him know that they
support AB 1915 and to ask for
his support.
If teere is anything more im
portant to do. it is to pass this,"
said Himda. *We have the great
est window d (qi^xotunity to ex
tend the methods doutreadi and
communication through di&rent
means. It's the cnly way to get
through to everybody."

*«•

In less than 30 days the his
toric redress movement will be
come a permanent fixture in
American history For many JAs,
XiguBt 10 will be^ time dreflectioQ, d sadness, and a sense d
hope for the future: Altimugh redrres win now be rderred to in
fhe past tense, the historic move
ment will always have its iflace d
aignificaitce in tiie JA community
and JACL
"It really is like a sunset, feding into tbe past,” said ThtdshL
Tfs a psychological milestone for
everyone. Itii a w^ dputting the
past into parepectiye.
TYn hapm to aw the sunset
date come. JAs have to start look
ing towards the future. W^’re
great at deahag.witii the p^ but
we have to lock towards the fu
ture. We can. play a greet
but we have to deride to do it* ■
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Are you in
for a new baiik?
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California
• We are Cairfomia’d third largest bank, with over 240
branchce conveniently located throiwhout the state.
• We’re a member of The Dank of Tokyt;Mtsubishi Group
allowing us to serve your banking needs in't^e Pacific Pim
and Far East.
'/
• Also, youll find the Uniori Dank of Caltfomia has friendly,
knotvied^eaWe staff who will appreciate your business. *
Come tpy jny

B«nk Of CaltforrM branch toeUy.
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Try our new MephcM MUr
2»hr. 800.498.5225 toed 363.H25
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Aettena.,

BcUtOr

realistic study of future predic
Re; Shin-l5sel series
tions bftsed on a careful analysis
I read the analytical artide on of the current strength and
weakness
of the JA?
Shbi^Iaaei vs. JAs
Mika TknIt is a bit of a proUon to lump
ner (June 19-iasue) with deep in
all
Irindg
of
people into one cate
terest It has been my quandary
for a long time. I am a Shin-Issei gory called Shin-lssei. from war
brides
to
recently
arriving work
vrbo came to Cleveland, CHiio. to
attead Case-Western Reserve er and their famibes from large
.University graduate school in Japanese <mn»»and uni
1953 and married into a Nisei versities. Tbere are wide ranges
fiuoily upon my graduation in d educational levels, lifea^es,
1955.1 am, therefore, intimately and bdiavkral patterns within
oonnected to
JA community this so-called Sdn-IaseL Person
and WBB, in foct, an offico’. of the ally, I bebeve that many Shin-Is
Cleveland JA(X chapter at one sei are kiokiDg for an anchor, a
safe place in the United States,
timo
I appreciate Ms. Thnner’s can and the pmoeived absence of
did deachptioD erf* the strained re which ma^ this group stidk to
lationships between JA and gether ever more ti^tty^and to
Shin-Iasei. I would, therefore, cling to a Japanese version eto Japan rathfer than
like to focus more attentian on mauT
what we have more in common feeling confident-enciugh to reach
out
to
the
JA community and to
rather than what we do not have
in common. Looking at the larger the community at large.
I becaunte actively invdved in
picture. Asians in the Midwest
espedally do not have the critical organizing Japan-America Sodmass to effect the political picture ety in Northeast Ohio because 1
in the large cities. Afircan-Amer- felt it mi^t add one more avenue
icans and to some eztait Latinae. for Japanese people with diverse
to share their talhowevo'. have achieved the criti
cal mass in terms of population oits, interests md stories. I am
growth that does e&ct the politi also hoping that we can serve the
larger community by «4n<nHng
cal
I frequently experience this the general public aixHit Japan
lack of Asian presence when I ese culture by repre^ting the
participate in multicultural people of Japan and JAs in the
events. It is even more apparent V United States. I am even hoping
when Japancee repreaeotatioo is that it will be our investment in
ffiiaging wfaile KiimpF»ftti and our future to prevent JapanAfrican-American groups are ac haahing if Bucfa unfortunate
tively participating. It is very im events occur again.
My appredataon goes to Ms.
portant for us to join together es
pecially when popular opinion TWnnpr for m*lring me think
more
about JAs and Shin-lssri. I
turns HgwnHt Japanese as it did
during WWIL Or ifthe trade war hope we can continue with this
turns u^. all Japanese people in dialogue.
the United States wiU feel the
•JfuMf •HinU. usw
uiqileasaDt impact We need to
build unity with divaaity among
LiaK»<iod.Ollio
anyone w^ has a Japanese &ce,
a j^aanese name or a Japanese
rda^ business.
I bdieve that any urgaimtion
that cannot focus its si^Ns into
the fiiture (with respect to past
histocy), or cannot act indusi^ Rk Tanner’s review
and change to accommodate
changing demographics will per of/lundM percent fair
ish because it loses reason for its
I think Mw Tboner «^ne»kt Qot
existBDoe. JAs need to take a lead
and look to the present and to the worry about being honest in her
future. It means to assms the film review appcaisals. Her mea
qomU levels of sodal partidpa- culpae bent over backwards and
tkn and oohesivoBeas of the JAs. her review reflected a tone of disWhat kBDd of contributton are ^pointinent raflwr than a
JAs mak^ in their pratanoal and bora'that oae,can
arena or.in oomnunity sendees? otfcsn find maotatrsau film r^^
What kind of obstadee are they
Out here in Banana4and (any
QuienUy faring What kind of
outaide ot
of West
privileges are t^ eqjoying? JAs wbeca in VS. outride
ail) ws gneraSy
Coast
and Hawaii)
generally
Kke many other ethnic groups
soffv fron ofastadai to suooeas are capnssd bo such
bad) of
but aboe^joy the ease ofupward ionated reviews (good
mobfiitje ft is weD and ^)oi to AAactivitieB, let^one film mak
ing,
fliat
one
naads
to
read
tfaeae
dedieale so -mudi span fir the
obituaries but do we hear abouta pwirea with aome detaduMoL

]

Ihe movie Pixture Bride was oonridered pretty good but largely
shown in art bouses.
Obvioudy, there is a long way
to ^ before AA films get into the
mainstream. Ms 'Ibnner’s film
review of hundred percent had
balance and feimeas — I hope to
see the film when it comes to
Philaddphia. -

■». -JUtUbum.
Haverford. PA

TTiank you Pacific CitizBn
'Riis is a fen letter.
Several years ago, i began toTeceive your puMkatkm as a result
of becoming a member of JACL.
After a couple of years I did not
renew membership in JAda but
continued as Non-Monber to .re
ceive your pubbeation.
In reading your paper diltg»itly m my retirement years, I real
ized you are a fonim fat the writos and readers. You have run
your ad for Editor wanted, fimn
the time I became a subaoiber,
but I recall only one letter writer’s
With the vacuum of
strong ideology driven edibvship.
Your paper is a mosaic of the
differences of opinionafforoes
within the Nikkei culture. I eqjqy
the differences as a rare opportu
nity of>>rho we are’insight Ihope
inteUigeot readers pause and re
flect on our difiereiKxs and guard
the demotracy at work among the
Japanese Americans in furtiiering thoughtful irwinywirwiaol eZ*

[sessions.

^Stockton, Calif

CGi

7 Qpm CHk MMMlf ri*. Ck tfTMB
tetOmMBN Da^iisiWrtfii
« BaaptfarthaNatMnalOireetar'iBapoct.awwwBdthsrirMfM*
nsMd by
do net

,TW celomas are tea panoi^
eeiDwaorteewetaB. .
• -VoNee-reflaetteeactivipiteIk diaeaaaioB witeia JACL «f a
wide nnfe Nf^idrea airi tre^
reqairiac dear praaaatatka
teaagk te^ re«r DOt reOast tee
viaapeiat ef tee aditarial beard
erteePadfieCttiaea.
•-Sheet mpneefeae-an piddk
p«~n "Tr
leCtere are ea^te abridge-

rieaariteBaawbafekateattea
teaMdastbrirwiBh -

-

PACIFIC crr»«W|

VaiylkulyVous
By Hcrty K. Honda

A ck)ubie header TopcB Ckvnp reunion
and Fresno JAQL’s 7Slh anniveisaiy
In paintiDg to the big queetioo,
“Can it (Evacuation) happen
again?” I paraphrased Judge
Lance Ito's answer to tiiat quesOf the 25,000 Kfaool diikirai. only 93 tion. He had recently posed. ”We
were pereons of Japanese aneeatry. must fost bA: How did it luq>(NDckd), {6S (73 penimt} ^re J^wd- pen?” Hiere was no time (we ea^
had but ten mmutes) to redbe Isbom, 25 (27 pespeet) were U5.-hnrnJ —
Dowhere near the charge that the sei oontribotioos devekipnig the
JACL's reth anniversaiy party Japaoeae
wen'cRiwdng out white diil- West and keeping Califmiua
honoring Peggy Samshima
Liggett, PC. Board chair a decade dreo-' As to the comphint that Japan- green. We did note what has
eae studenta were aduha and a harmful (hanged aince 1941— the record
ago (1986-90).
The IXile Lake reunion in^ influence waa fiibr only two woe over of the WWn Nisd aoklier, repeal
Sacramento was another ‘last” age 20. &air over IS and aix over 16 for a of the cxdusiaa laws, Is^ dti, election of Governor
gHthering. And the Poston Camp total of 13 perceitt. Purtbeimore, none of
in Hawaii, the Niaei aenm committee has announced not the parenta of white studenta had writ' atira and roprosentatives, aptm any (nteata dot ware any J^Mnaae
the "last.” but a “ninth* reunion in
porntment of judges and of t^
Reno next year. 'Hie annual Man- atudeota ever auapected of iitinx^l m
of Nisei-Sansei in pub
zanar Pilgrimage, on the other dnarrieriy bdiavior. This bit updatea my ^ hundreds
lic life,
flnd rqsaratic^.
band, has assumed a life of its 1906 entry io the 1996 Hid^ay
'Milkzuuum* (p. B-59), the aource bang
own as a NatitHial Pa^ Service
Dr. Midge Ayukawa of Victoria
Dr. Mcntaii Fukuia's 1980 book. LeNational HistonavSite, that bedcUniversity, B.C., related the
OQS all
a study <ni Evacuation gai PrxrbUms of Japanae Arriericaru.
Canadian variations of their
and bfe that followed in the ten
Evacuation — ^000 (instead of
The
Japanese
students,
in
American-style concentration
U.S.’s
110(000) iDoved fitleast 100
stead,
ignored
the
order
and
were
camps. But Ibpaz Reunion dmir
miles inlmwl
Vancouver, the
Chudc Kubokawa came up with a tutored at private schools. Tbe or- -men leaving first to build the tent
dowas
lescmded
by
the
(Seotle“globaT perspective with personal
camps or
over interior ^M3st
moi’s
Agreexneot
negotiated
be
accounts about the WWn ezperi-;
And what they had placed
eoces of Japanese in Canada, tween the U.S. and Japan in Feb towns.
in govonment custody for the du
Mexico, Peru, Australia and the ruary 1907. Fukuda also believed ration was auctioned off witheut
that,
af
this
time
in
history,
“it
US.
their knowledge once they were
My offeriog was the forum was indeed probable that the
opmer— re: a background of Is- United States court system would all in camp (A^ 1942).
have approved a ‘sep^te but
The same kind of order had
sei immigrants who had inherited equal’ system of arhnnling if the 1,5(X) Japanese in B^a California
the gloom and radsra endured by
aixi
along the U.S. border moving
case
against
the
San
Frandsco
the Chinese since the Gold Rush
tnUnd by the end of January
days, thai an emphasis on the school board had beoi continued
by
the
federal
govemmenL*
1942.
Many made a 2.000-mile
San Frandsco sdiool district’s ac
XTT^^AT was, of yore, a
W/ Memorial Day weekeml
V V (May^ 29-30-31) hap
pened this tame to be a personal
double-heado', our joiniDg the
"iastT Ifapaz Can^) reunion in
San Joae on Friday and Satunlay,
then driving on Sunday to Fresno

tion to segregate the Japanese
students in the foil of 1906.d had
some exact numbers:

• » • '

1000 Club Membership Awards

17A06. $. lam

trek (covering Pipenww out cf government not to take them
their own pod^) te Mezioo C^, away. In 1940, public opinion was
iocreasin^y hostile toempk^as
recalled Enrique Bhibayama,
vdio grew iq> in Mexicali. The (not the employees) who were
Bsga GaKfernia ookny oocufaed most re^Mnable for so many
for the duration an abandoned Japanese aliens being in the
hadenda m Ttamixco. a town on country.
John Thteishi, national JACLs
the main hi^iway between Aca
pulco and Caieinavaca. The ha first redress legialative camir, ftimmarfoed his work in
cienda was returned to the dty,
_ig sure the idea of “redress”
amhalliahad with swimming
play areas and landscap was talring bold around the coun
ing. Unlike the anti-Japanese try and in (Dongreas. Inokingradsm that scourged Canada, back to 1988 be said, “We were
the United States and Peni, he lucky to get that l^islation
addaH the citisenry of Mairign passed.”
As wrapup. doctoral candidate
dty welcomed them: *We were
not barrassed like you were in ' Karen Kobaya^ from Simon
Fraser
Univerw^, Vancouver, de
America aivf Canada.*
Peruvian-bom
Arturo scribed the cultural lives of the
Nikkei,
our racial identity, and
Shibayama ofSan Joee, co^ilaiDtiff in the Japanese Latin Ameri wandered whethm- we are peasmg
cm
all
weVe got frmn our par
can “Mochizuki” redress case
(which was settled out-of-court ents and grand{»rents.
June 12), was 13 years old and
A NEW FAC£ and voice (for
described his harrowing ordeal
aboard the U.S. Army transport me) at Fresno was the ^inno’emship to New Orleans. The
emment also revol^ Peruvian
hewn Nisei of their bitizenship in
1942. Shibayama's fother, a tex cluded names^ peo^ we knew
tile importer, was aznemg the ini in cennmoD ^ Frank Kwac, far
instance, who used to boet and
tial group of Issei pc±ed up after produce the local KNBC (4) pro
the bombing of Prarl Harbor. Ar gram in the early days of Asian
turo (not related to Enrique) American ocxnmuni^ on the air
Shibayama was to serve in the in the mid-TOs. Other nam« of
Korean conflict to gain his U3. that era which come to mind now
citizenship.
are Mario Machado (KNXT-2),
Australian Sansei from
Beverfy Ann Lee (KNX-radio).
ney, Evdyn (Yamashita) Suzuki, Sumi Hani (KTLA-5), TVitia Tbyth» 13, (and who won the prize ota (KNX radio, KNBC TV an
far hav^ traveled the forihest chor) and Ken Woo (KFI news).
Those were the days when
to the reunion) revealed she was
JA(X was protesting the ”cute*
from the Thursday Island,
Queensland, Japanese pear) and “fimny” Asian stereotypes on
divers cokny. They ware interned TV commercials and constantly
citing the lack cf opportuniti' fo’
smne 2,000 miles away in Thtara,
Victoria. Their white Australian Asian Americans in the electronic
and print media. ■
employers had pleaded with the

» • «
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By Bill MaoJtani

Constitution, Law & Justice

■ JOBOPCNINO

Kegioorf Director

n Olzertt League (JACL) is aeeldng a Reponai DnciDr
toftwPacifcSouHinst Delict who Benergeic.CTyrfaBd.ardhi^inolvaiBd
to TtvAo a (•erencB*
Urxler tw garwrel dreAvi d tw Neicraf Director. t« Reponsl Director canfee
oU JACU F*io(yam tor Adtori and otwr poicies: coriducto atVocac^ corrmri^
reMom. and firdreising adMIes; earves as a JACL spdrespereon at tw reponei
levet worte
JM3. mantas to deuatop pnvans and everfe; and monhors
local. stolB. and neflenafafairsi^odtogAaan Americans.
T1« Ftogtoraf Director manegas tie Padic Sotfmaai DWid oAce In Los
Angeles. a^Mniiaing one stf peram and pariodc stodani totams. Ttas aemiautononaus pcaAon is reaponsfve to tw Padic Soutwest DMtot Ckuvl and
tnwd to anatse taJACL mantas to ttt (fstoci are adaqureafy served. Uftig.
taval. and wQifc ata re^iar houR and on weekanda «« ha taqdr^
A fatr-yaarooiagB degree, eacaioniwtitig and pt±lcapeafmg.dJies. and
Mitog ret^ $31.433«37.335. <topen*V on amarianca. Exceleni fctoge bens'
fli ptaapa todudas heafto and lefcarta beneCs. Sand cover Ita. rasune. and
rifta to: Hatat YaraniM, JACL1765 SuBbt Street. San FrarKtooo. CA
s. 41SW1-4671; amal. jadOiaiiorg.
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Our br<xtze J. A. Kamon ore deagned to preserve
your surname & its hfetory in o uniiJe^' * Joponese
Americon* form that will lost over 2CKD0 years!
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NINAV(SltD>A.TramlMor

r N JULY 1942, Miteuye Bndo, some four years apart: (1) the
I a Sacramento native confined mam body adrated in 1787 (2)
L at the T\ile Lake camp, filed in foDowed hy the sixaUed “Bill of
the federal court for Ncathern Rights” oonsisti^ cf ten AmexudCaliibmia a petitiem for a writ of ments adopted in 1791. The main
habeas carpus. ^ sou^ to be body essentially dtnaU with addischarged fnim the coofinee of miziisbative or functional mat
the barbed-wire camp and have tes relating to
three branch
her right to liberty restored. In es of the govemmmt Itowever, in
this l^ai quest, &ido was well that mam body oar fmifwting
ted by hi^ily motivated, there set forth three safeguards
topnotai counsel: Jaynes Pu^ for the dtizenzy; *Ihe Privfl^ of
ceD and Wayne M. CoOins, both the
of Habeas Corpus diall
from
Franciaoo. The
not be suspended, unless when in
corpus action was one that the (Vlases of Rd^dlian or Invasion the
powerv-that-be in Washington. public Safety may require it No
D.C., were antidpeting with some Bill (rf Attainder
ex post focto
trepidatiem — as well they Law shall be passed. Constitu
should. Among those “twdding tion, Article I, section 9.
their breath* in nnHripntvwi was
law-fTained CtoL Kari R BendetCOMMENCING AT 5:15 pjn.
<Xie oi tho iTiQgrfwmindfl hfron July 13, 1942, Bendetsen
hind the “evacuation* program. A (probably from California, the
government memo dated Ji^ 13, Preadk), LL Gen. John L. De1942, uncovered during the inves- Whfs headquartea?) initiataH a
the rV»T1TTliggi/»1 OQ
series rfpboM calls to^fiom a Col.
Relocation and Twtwm- Ralph T^ (in Washington, D.C.).
ment of CSvilians rev^'fte re In part, tiie exchange was as fUaction wben Bendetaeo and-others "exhaled-*
B: (Bcmdetaen): Hello Ralph,
But, first, a brief qqpilanatiOD hang on to your hat here we go.
about this “writ of habeas corThta: What do you mean?
ptis.B:WhD a Japanese ( jAmaican borne (si^ -.has just filed an
A LATIN TEfflli, “habeas ar- application fir a writ of habeas
pus* literally translated TwaoTMi carpus ... in the District Court ...
“have body.” The writ is “directed befiire -. Ju^ Roche; he will
to the |yw»nr> detaining another ~ have to decide ... between nmv
commanding him to produce the and tomorrow moming' whether
body of the prisoner
Black's or not he will issue an order dire&ed to the Cn*"">«"diTy GotLaw Dictionary. 4th ed., p. 837.
TVaditionally, the writ calls eral... DeWnr [sie) and to me to
upon the authority — be it the show cause why the writ should
manardi3rbr a repuUicBQ governpbent;^— to preo^ptiy give an aocounting or diovr cause for the
She allies that she is being il
of
mdi- legally
contrary to her
yidual bemg hdd. This writ ^ oonstitutioh (aid ri^its under the
justly regarded as the great ooo* Federal
fynirtitiftioro!
■titiftaonal guaraatee ofpenoDal That of course brings up the
liheityr.”U TheUE.Coostitiition whole question, the first time.
is oonqvised of tiro parts adopted
Thte M1 better tdl Mr. Me

<]Toy be may want to get ahold of
the Dept of Justice.
B: I think it is pretty exciting,
we really got the, well this is IT.
Thte: Yea, tiiis is it. if you lose
this, then you’re thru.
B: What was Mr. MoCloy’s reactim Ralph?
Thte: Well be said Fm surprised
they haven't got one before.
B: Wdl I am too. Everyone has
been.
Thte: Yee, but it is quite a jolt
wbKi one does come.
B: WeU I got kind of a thrill up
my qsne, kind of a bang on to our
hat, bold your breath, here we go.
Thte: Well be said if they get
this writ, you mi^t just as v^
open the gates and let them out
B: Oh yes, weU this is it
Well, Bendetaeo need not have
worried about hanging on to this
hat, pot at the pace in wfaidi the
judidaiy addressed the issue,
which traditionally mnnHataa

, tatode. The 'district court
, didn't get around to derid
ing the issue until a year later,
July 1943. when be denied Endo’s
plea for refieC The ^3. Supreme
(}ouit, in an opinion autiicred by
Justice Douglas, reversed the dt^
trict court rifling, magnanimously
animiinring 'Ifitsuye Endo was
entitled to an junoonditional re
lease-..” Ex Parte Endo. 323 US
283,304 (19M).
THIS PRONOUNCEMENT
issued on December 18. 1944,
came aotaie 30 mootfas after Ms.
Endo bad been sent on May 15.
194Z to the Sadamento “Assembty center.” The law may have
prevailed butjustke did not ■
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I. Nancy Badato. ftS. US Angalas. May 21: MtoeHnanbom, autvivad
by Matsuo Shknomays. St*iobu ShifTwnaya.
FukucM. Tekuyai. 76. Los Angeles,
May 23: Br^jvley-bom, survived by
brother Tokko, stster Mate KwieaNro
^'^RdwtMra. Jarry Isamu. Saatlla. May
22 noloe: sunrivad by fadiar George,
brother Tom, sister Msnha HMotwii.
Fukula. Edarard Itaaanort, «2. Ha
cienda Hs»ls. May 19: Los Angetoebom. survivad by wHe Nvicy. daughters
Frances Schlagel. Noraen, son
RonaU.si8tsrs Jurte MomHa. Naomi
TanNta. brother Eugene, fatier irMaw
Mnoru Masuda. aisters-in-iaw ToWmi
Okamura. Safto Hatlori.
Hmkfra, IQyo, 84. Torrance. May
19: longtime resident of Denver. Coio..
survived by daughters Jeanne Figashi
(Qaidena}. Gal TarraribucN (HawNO.
Dawn Tamaribuchi (Redondo Beach).
Wchaei Higashi (Gardena), sisters Krrv
SMronaka(Ordway.r
ty. Goto.). Mary Taketa
(LasVegaa).
(Las
Vegas).
^
Hirooka. Hsttyro. 107, Los Angeles.
May 19; Hlio5ima-bom. survived
byson George, daughters RItsuko Tana
ka. Ytfi Kumai, gc., ggc., gggc.
Honda. Kuauo. 81, Chicago, May 27;
survived by wife Qko. chldran Kenneth,
Jerry, WaNer, Steven. 6 gc.
knal. lOyo, 106. LorS. May 18; sur
vived by son Ozzie. daughters Kei Nel
son (Nor9) Caroina). Nobu EUzabeih
irrtal (Diraiia). 4 gc.
Ishide. Sam tou)l, 74, Sacramento,
May 20; World War II vetarwi, survived
by brother
sisters Endco Ishida.
Masako Ishida. Katherirw Matsu.
Ishii, Temozo, 94, Sacramento. May
27; Wakayama-bom. survived by wife
Kimtyo, daughters Ida Kozurri. Nobuko
Tamura, Teruko Kawamoto. Yasuko
Kim. 13 gc.. 3 ggc.
Ito. Idnuko.' 99. Los Angeles. May
om. survived by daugh
21;
ters Ann Toidko Matsumolo. Roeorrwry
Shizuko Sato, son-in taw Ken Meashiro.
17 gc.. 10 ggc.. 4 gggc,
hem, Jerry. 90, Los Angeles, May
26: Seat0e4>om. survived by broOters
Saburo. Sr*D (Saatte). sisters Heian
Loruau Yoshl Hirai (SeatSe), brotherirvtawTsugioTanouye, aistar-in-lawAfco
Tanouye.
Kwiashlro. tOyoehi K9>o, 64. Mon
terey Park, May 29; Loa Angeles-bom,
survivad by wife Oorts Sumi, ton Todd,
son-in-law Bill Scott, mo^r Kama
Kanashiro. brother John iserru, sister
SacNko C^rBa. brother-Maw ToMu
FiioJCN.
Keahiwagi. Kiyo Esther, BS, Seane.
March 22: Buvived by husb^ John

Mttsuo, sons Brian. DavU. daut^
Marilyn Robinaon. 3 gc.. braSw Oinn
Miyauchi(SallLake(^.a................ .
Ito (HonoUu). Mary KumagN (Port Orchenl).
KmMgueW. HMauko. B. toe Angelae. May 31: Ogdan,UWvbom. aavived
by eona Ben. Martn. dau(^ MulBuni
Kawauchi, 2 gc,. brotiers Yaaeo OtpM.
YteiBro Ohala (Japan). TkmolBU OhslB
(Japan), JyofI Tanaka (Japan), ristars
MIyoko Okada (Fnano), Eko Mzunato
(Japan).
fOdo. HiremL Qanlana. May 18; aurvived
htaband Tatatpi. aon trictor,
daughters Unde, Mkiato (Japan). 1 gc..
brother FMumi Omori (J^). sister
this compHmbon appears on a
spacB-avaHabh basis at no cost
Printed obituaries fmmyouf newspa
per ere wetoome. "Death Noboes."
which appear in a timefy manner at
request of the tamfy or lUneral dfrector. are published at the rate oi ttS
per column inch. Text is rewprded as
needed.
[
Natsurri Omori (Japan).
lOmoto. iKMn B#, CM
mother of John Jo; sister ol Joe (
Matsushita of Vista. Alee ('Joe)
Hirabayashi and SaNy C. (Tony)
NakazaM; many Naces and nephews.
Kobayashl. Jofm. 76. Rupert kfaho.
Apii 28; kM» FMs-bom. suvived by
wife Suni, daughter Susan Thornes,
sons Gerry, Brent brother George
Kono, Yoehio. 77. Carpksarta, June 11
Alhambra-bom, survived by wife Bar
bara. dau^Mers Patricia Honkawa. Su-‘
san FjShima. sons Craig. Jonathan,
10 gcKodama, TMcanori John. 95. Garde
na. May 16; Hkoshima-bom. survived
by aon'Koji.'daughters Jean Miymaga.
Jarw Kodame. 5 gc.. 2 ggc.. brother-kv
law RoyTarirnire.
Kubota, Eaeter Yoshiko, 68. Seattle.
Wash., May 29 notice; survived by
daughters Doris Fi^ii (Wncouver.
Wash.), Irene Ptosky (Union. NJ.). son
Thomas (Seattle). 7 gc.. 1 ggc.
Kuratomt Yoahknl. 87, Torrance.
May 19; Alameda-bom. survived by
daughters June Imai,
Sachiko
Taniguchi. 5 gc.. brother Frank Masaichi
Ito, sisters CNyoko Sato, Naomi Kapwara (both ot Japan).
Kuresaka, Hisa, 86. Vancouver.
Wash.. Mar. 26. Seattle bom. survived
by sisters. Yoshi Kuroeaka (Seatito).
Suye Hayashi and Elen Sakaye (both of
Chicago). Haru Eguchi (Vancouver,
Wash.), brother. Kay Kuosaka (Seatfle). niece, nephews, gr. nieces, gr
nephews.
Kurose, AUko. 73, Madrona. Wash .
May 24; honored by President Bush
end Carter, the Urvted Natkns and sev
eral governors and Seattle mayors for
' dedkation to teaching,
in
. espedaly
.
the area of peace, survived by chldren.
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Hugo, nutwm KiraoMman. Quy,
Paul. Marta Kuroaa Woo. wadaciMiJ
rtnemi .
Md.May16:
Laurvivedliy' acne SHgehin (Oio^. Dr. Jtm (SuwyvMe).
daughters f«aayo Maenb. (0»wd).
Maravet Meano, Aloe Maeno (Lee AnQSiee). broBter SuiB»>%n M (Los
AngelM). aistets ToN9Rd OaNma.
Mkftyo Hkanaka (boti of WMayamo).
pradaoeaaad by hlNband KwnaicN.
Mateuo, HaNn ITatairtm, 73. Loa AnMay 16; SkxMorvbom. survived
Nster Sunrri Nskatrura. bro9wr-kvtaw
Ho!
MNaimaa. Aide IU>„ 71, Ormb
Courty, May 27 service; Los-Angeiestem, grsfliiiaa of Inpertai Univarsily of
Kyoto. lurviMd by wBs SzMMh. sons
Mark, Johhtttarrura. M.O. (New York),
4gc..aiatsrSadako(ltaM.
ktirahaml. BlMcM ^ 67. Gar
dena. May 19; sunrived by wife Shirley
Shfeneko, daus^ Denise Alco Ourkel.
sons Oou^BS, Dan. 1 gc.. sistar TatsiiCD
Alee Triohaati sisters-kview htaako
Aral. LMan Ohara. Ruruko DemvKf
(Watsonvila). brothers-k>-law Htsao
(Nanaimo. B.C., CMiada), Joe, Robert
ArN. .
MsIraiMrf, SMgeml. 7D. Temple Cky.
May 16; Tanninai Mand-bom. survived

B

Kazumi NakasaM. ■
NiaMflma. Hiroahi, 78, Gardena.
Maty 18: Lee Angtaas^iom. suvived by
wife Ato. du^aers Judy Mastad, aen
Terao, Artena Ikamoto, Caroi Mshfma,
2 gc, tasters Shims Dcbaahi, Shigeko
Mortshita YoshNro MM*na. brothers-kv
law JofYi MUTTB. Masayoshi Sattace
(lapwi), sister-in-law Katsitao Sattace
(Japan)JI
Niahikawa. Hiroahi Hwry, 77, Los
Angelas. May 25; San Joee-bom. sur
vived by wife Kyqko, brothers Masato.
Shigeo, tastots^vlaw Fim Nlshlcawa.
Halau HisMtawa. Tvtako Nada, IvBeko
Shkitars.
Ogata. HHomi, aa Costa Mesa. May
25; Lortg Beach-bom, sunrived by wife
Kiyoko. sorts Alfred Satoshi. Justin Hi
roshi, John AWra. daugfser Donna Izumi. brothers Hifumi Frank, Takaaki.
sister Teruko Uchiyama.
Okazaki, Sika, 82, Boise, (daho.
Jixie 19: swvived by wrte May, daugh
ters Pervny (mamura. Gimy Buttkofer
(both Sait Lake City). Robin Stroud.
Goldie BarVday (both Boise). 8 gc.
brothers Bill. MiU. sisters Machi Ya
mamoto. Uiiy Mukta (al of Seattle).
Kazue Kazzie Matsumura (Ontario.
Ore.), brother-in-law Juft Matsumura
(FruMand).
Otonwl. Sachi. 62. San Mateo. June
5; Kagoshkna-bom. survived by hus
band Takatoshi, dau^ter Yoshiko
Wucherer, sons Tom. oiy. 5 gc.
Sakamoto, Shofi Har^. 81, Hay-
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ward. Mey 17; mavkmd by dau^rtm
Leflene Moovfch. Mylene Ctlamoto.
Jerlyn SNcamoto (al 84 FrwnonQ. tone
Ctevin (Caalro VWay), Varna (SMnat),
Dean (Unian Cky). Owin (Framont).
tamers HtaayD Nagalark. Uy Yotari.
MaMi Mtaranm (tai of B Ceirtto),
broBwr Hu^ Muivata (Fairlitad), 6
gc, predeceased tw wNb
lltaiaiBli? VseMo, 71. ^Hawtiome.
June 2; Hawaibom. survived by wile
Ann, daughters SuzeBe Sakazaid. Lori
New, 1 gc, brotoers YbehtaW Q«y (S«i
Mateo). Ycehteanj SakazaU.. tasters
-Yoahico R^stad, AMo Y09 (bo4h of
SMmada. Katartto. 86, SeatBe. May
, Herence
65.
Garden Grove. June 4. HonoMu^om.
survived by husband Muts, sons Lester
KtaiHro, Kwl ShinBmura.
Shlota, TesM. 85, Los Angtaee. May
16; Los Angotoc bom, survived by hus
band Frank. sisler-k>4aw ShmAo Sfvoda
SMrome, KaBco, 79, West Covina.
May 19; Okinav«-bom. survived by
sons Yaauci. Yufi, Masieni. Jogi. Norio.
daughters Setsuko Mayeda. fOnuko
Htago. gc., ggc.
Ttaola. Shineyo, 98. Partier, May
30; survived by sor« Fred Tatsuya
Marcel. Harry. Sumio. daubers
NobiAo Gavin. Fuktljco Hik. gc.. ggc.
Tanaka, Teuttko Sue. 49, FouiUn
\^8ey. May 23; Kushknoto, Wakayama
bom. survived by husband 9v3zo. son
Kevin, daugfiter - Karen, parents
Shoichi. Sadako Kusaka (J^i).
Tanouye, Sumio AL 86, Los Ange
les. Jurte 11 service: Hawas-bom,
World War II veteran, servived by wife
Tayeko. son Brian, daughter Rosaine
Yick, 1 gc, brothers Naoyuki. Yukio
Sam Tamuye (both of Hawas). sisters
SNziAo Madge Kawabe. Kryoko Kate
Muranaka. Aiko Yosfwnea (Hawaa),
brother-kvlaw Yasuro Baba (Jap»i),
sisters kvtaw Yi*dno Terry Paia^ (San
Francisco). Mrlsuyo Doi (Parma, Ohio).
Tareo, Emery Nebuo, 55. Torrance.
May 17; Arcacia-bom. survived by wtie
Carolyn, son Kevin Noboo. mother
Tosfsko Terao. brolhdh Earl (Hawai).
Eugerte. Or. Emesl parents-kvlaw Jun.
Tol^ Miya, broiheiSHn-law Lament
Miya, Han«y Miya.
Tsugawa, Ka^, 95, San Franasco.
May 21; Kifnamoto-bom. sunnved by
nece Akiko Nakamura (Japan), and
other nieces and rrephews.
UsuL Aiko. 80, Los Angtaes. May 19;
survived by husband Mitsuo, sorrs
Bryan. Warren. Norrrtan. 3 gc.
Uyeno, Margaret Shim. 65, Holly- .
oeATWMooce
NELLIE HATSUKO'
FURUBAYASm
REEDLEY. Calif-Nellie Hattuko
Furubayashi, 86. ilied June 10 Bora in
Tulare and a Recdley i«&ideDt since 1950
She was a retired elemeaUry school
teacher in Parlier. a Sunday school
teacher at the United Methodist
FeUowahip Church for 30 years and a vol
unteer at the Prano Rescue Misaion and
Street Li^t Ministries in Reedley
Survived by brothers. Don, John
Kunhara (both of Orosil. Walter
(Dinuba). sisters, l^ane. Velma Kunhara
and Betty Ozawa lail of San Franoaoo);
brother-in-law Masato Furubayashi (Salt
Lake City), nephews Benjamin and
Norman Kamada (both of Oran|e Cove )
Remembrances may be made to United
Methodist FeUowship Church. 1506 12th
St, Reedley, CA 93654 or Street Light
Minismes. 1024 C St, Reedley 93654
DCATM NOTICE

RONALD HATSUO
TAKEUem
RICHMOND, Cahf-Ronald Halsuo
Ttateuchi, 59. dud May 29 The Reno
native Lived m Richmond for 28 yeara
Was a mettawr of the Boy ScouU of
Afflrtica. Henna District Sakai Scout
Ezebaott. Contra Costa JACL and
Berkel^Methodist United Church..
SuTvWed by his wife -of 35 years.
Esther, son Kevin (Richmond, CA);
daughter Marcy (RtdUDOnd), and sister
Carol Nobori (fbedmonL CA)
Gifts nan be sent to Berkeley
Methodist United Church. 1710 Carletoa
SL. Berkeley. CA 94703 or Boy Scouts
Silvarado. ML Diablo Counefl, P.O. Bax
23204, Pleasant HiU, CA 9(523.
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wood. May 27; KagoaHma^om. mw
vivod by ^ralhar Tbtata> MMda
(Japtat), naphawa Ibmond. Am and
MaaaNro Uyvn. SunBoaH KaMrttaw. HhMW Saia. taator-bviaw KfenlB
Oyeno.
May 20; aurvivad tw dau^itotalSldi
^ Vagaa), Joan, Dorii (bote Loa Aiigalas). 2 gc, btotwr IbaNo (Sot matoo), tastars Ayako. Uyrto (bot)
Japan). •
Wteiaiitais, Fratat Kutao, 98, RadlandB, May 31: Stamanakaff^wm, msvived by sons Wataey K. (Wsta
Ctwc^). Jossprt K. (HigHland).
daugMsm^viaw Madoka OTd Patts. 5
9c. 1 ggc."
Wtasnstw, Robsrt Mssaynshi. 69,
Skramsnto. Apd 27; stsvhwd by wifs
Rosa, daugfSsrs Dtaboa Jack. O'Am
Golir>g. gc, brother Terry, sistor
Masako Hayashida. sistars-kr-law
«Mm>« G«y Morio, 41. Gard*.
rta. April 22; Hawai bom, sisvived by
wife Lyrwoe. aon Wetaey. ter^iter
Kacy. motwr Ruriko. sister Sandy Lau.
parants-irvtaw Hiro arrd.Pat NahimsB,
brtriher-in-law Craig Nwhimura, sistsrir>-taw Nalhaia Fi^kio. graidmoewr-iniaw Hatsuko Ntahimura.
Yameda, Hany Shigse Nigga.*' 98.
San Mateo. Mar. 31; KumarrtMD-bom,
member of the originta San Jose Asahi
Baseball team. surMved by daughters
May YOTtatMc^YtsAa Ulsumi. Martoa
Ikide (Sot Mateo). Naonk Mda (Sot
Ysmaitawa, Georgs Masato. 81.
SacfBfnemo. April 24; Penfyr»-bom.
survived by daughters Arderw Yamakawa. Gayle lafshara. Donna Yamakawa, 1 gc.. sister Masamt Tsuda.
brother M. Yamakarva.
Yamastad, Tetigio, 64. Clovis. May
16; Kaui. Hawaii-bom. survived by tas
ters Aiko Mizumoto. Yoshiko khimasa.
Michiko hkshita. Hariako Akiyoshi.
YOTwehia, KoichL 35. Coyote. April
27; Fiicuoka-bom. survived
pare^
Masayoshi and Naoko Yamashita, tas
ter Mcfie Staroma. brotoer Aiwa Yarrtashfta.
Yamashita, George Akira. 79,
Souto San Gabriel. May 11: SeattWbom, sunrived by wife Miyoko, sons
Thomas. Robert Mitawei. daughters
Caroi Fergusen. 6 gc.
Yokota. Shigeo. 97, Woodtavl. May
18; sunrived by dau^itors Emi Oikrw.
Shizuks Yokota (San Mateo). 6 gc, IS
99c ■
DCATMNOTKE

GEORGE EUem KONDO
STATE COLLEGE. Penn-George
Euchi Kondo. 84. passed away July 6.
Bora in Berkeley. Calif, was a gradiute
of Berkeley High School and UC
Berkeley He was a founder and trustee of
the Cahforaia Japanese Amencan
Alumni Aasociatiof)
member of
Oakland Rotary Club As Regiona]
Director of JACL's NCTWNP, be was
instrumental in the fight for redrets.
Survived by his wife Chie; daughter
Jean Kondo Wergi, son-u»-law Bruce
Weigi, grandduldren Andrew and Haob
Weigi (ail of State CoUege); usteia Fumi
Kondo and Elsuko Kondo (both of
Berkeley) Memonai aervue will be 3:00
pjD
5 at the Kgashi Hmgaivi
Thmple. 1524 Or^ Street Berkeley.
Calif.
tor A*
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The newest Shin-lssei
(Continued from page 1)
tiveness of Japanese life, some
thing she is not sure she wants
to return to. "I like Japanese
culture very much, but I don't
like the constraints Japanese
society. Everyone has to do the
same thing, think the .same
way."
These constraints are more
often than not directed toward
women, another reason Matsutira is reluctant to return. [In
there is a lot ofdiscrimi
nation for women over 30, like,
it's hard to
a job. There are
many limitaticms based on age,
such as when you're this age
you need to do this, but you
can’t do that"
In Japan, also, work comes
before everything," Madura
continues. **Ihat is, the outside
society is more important Ihm
yoursi^, your own family. I be-,
gan to questum what happine^
meant to me. 1 know that m
Japan, it's very materialistic,
it's alxHit bu30ng things. But
living here in America I began
to think about what else is
there."
For Matsuura, happiness
seems to mean the fte^om to
pursue interests and activities
that will provide her with a
sense of accomplishment and
purpose. Currentiy she wo^
as a Los Angeles correspcmdent
for a Japanese publishing com
pany that provides IJS- travel
information to potential visi
tors. She also volimteers at the
Japanese American National
Museum, translating exhibit
text panels and helping to at
tract a Japanese audience to
Museum exhibits and pro
grams.
Initially, however, Matsuura’s impression of the U.S. was
not favorable at all, it being un

like anything she had expected.
*T reaDy dictot know too much
about the U.S. -h^ore I came
ber^,” ahe admits.
I kn^ was from the i________
Hollywood. I was like most
Japanese who, if you asked
thm what an American was,
they would say white, with
blond hair and blue eyes, and*
that they eat a lot of steak. We
only know all of the stereo
type.*
“So when I got here I was re
ally surprised. My rmigh im
pression of Los An^e was
that everything was burned —
there was nothing green and all
the trees locked yeUow and like
they were dying."
Matsuura also remembers
that things were difficult be
cause, unhke her husband who
had his job, she had no outward
sources of support. She had
been completdy cut off firon
hffl- dd way of life in Japan,
where being employed made
her feel independent and setfccnfident.
I came here I
couldnt work because of my
visa sit^tion, and of course I
had no ^oids. I couldn't drive,
. so I stayed in the house all day
ES'en if I wanted to watch TV I
couldn't understand anything. I
felt like I had lost my identity
and that the only thing I had
was my husband. For two years
I was miserable and very de
pressed."
After that initial period of ad
justment, Matsuura decided
she wanted to make the best of
things and create a life for her
self. She learned to drive and
began volunteering her time at
a Japanese language newspa
per.
also took El^giish class
es to3 improve
iro]
her communication skills and gradually began
to forge
frieni
irge friendships
with o&er
people

1998 ESCORTED 1ANAKA TOURS
PRINCESS ALASKA CRUISE (EanyB(xM^D»»n.e<UT*)
DAN1«E RIVER CRUISE (io iiMfi. oe.Utt MOZtfH RnMioai)
HIGHLIGHTS OF BRITAIN & IRELAND (*s oays)
TENNESSEEyBRANSON«ENTUCKY(Sho,T,aoo»Sro- 9Mys>
BEST OF HOKKAIDO (11 aays)
EAST COAST/FALL FOUAGE (n
JAPAN ALfTUMN ADVENTURE nia«y,)
CHINA SOJOURN («M Uacaut Hong Kong. >6
NIKKEI SO. CARIBBEAN CRUISE (banoM tar JCCCNC. a

AUG IS
AUG 29
SEP 5
SEP 12
SEP 30
OCT 4
OCT 12
OCT 20
NOV 14

Matsuura says that ahhou^
she made some American
friends, most cf her new ac
quaintances wse otho* Shin1^. She stressed that there is
a distinct difference between
Shin-lssei and chuzain, saying,
*Chu20UX think of their time in
America as more of a vacation
— they don't tiy and set down
roots here because it^ too hard
when they have to uproot them.
So they take care of their chil
dren, play golf, and are friends
with othef transfer families.
Personally, I identified more
with the Shin-lssei side, be
cause I need to put down nxAs
where I live.”
Matsuura observes that the
Japanese community in Ameri
ca is quite complex, erplAming
that in addition to the differ
ence between chuzain and
Shin-lssei, there e evsi a hier
archy within th^ Shin-lssei
cfxnmunity itself Tve found
that thae is status based on
who came here first Maybe it’s
because cf competition in busi
ness, I don't know, but older im
migrants dent really Beem to
want to reach out and help the
newer ones. Even witii nIkMeiJin [Japanese Americans] there
is a smse of status. ITie Japan
ese Americans think they are
superior to the Shin-lssei and
the Shin-lssei think they are
superior to the Japanese Amer
icans." Matsuura laughs, “I
think it must be< something
about the Japanese psydie *
Despite the intricacies of
learning the dynamics within
the community, Matsuura still
thinks she may prefer to stay in
America, especially when she
considers starting a family.
“Japan is so expensive it’s very
hard to bve there. And there
are a lot of issues in Japan as
far as raising children. I know
that in the States there ^
pnAlems like drugs and gangs,
but there is so much pressure
^aced on children in J^»n.
ITtere^s too much <
^ studying and cram sdKX^, and
DOW there’s a rise in teoiage
crime and ijime (bullying]
maybe because of that. Also, if I
stay here, evai if I have ki^ I
can still do things for myself

__________nucmc cnn», ^ i?-aub.c mm

Uke go to Bchool or work. In
Japan, wdiat yoa can do after
you have kids is v«y hmited—
eve^ythingbeoame8fi)^theduldroi.*
Although Matsuura can envi
sion hera^ living in America
for the rest of her life, she does-

n% know if shell ever be able t3
thmk beredf as a iiilMete
Azn^can.
ican.
mi^ be too IhAs
for roe^to tfaink tha^ jort
most first generation imnri*
But if I have diildren
ley wiD be Amesicans of

CLT>EF to publish
annotated bibliography
When the Qvil Liberties Public Educatkm Fund (CLPEF) ter
minates on August 10. an anno
tated labliography of Japanese
American redr^ sources will be
submitted for publication and
dissemination to the public It
will include a wide range of
items, including those whi^ ex- .
ist in private and public collectiens across the country says its
autbOT, Dr. Rita TVikahashi, who
is a professor at San Francisco
State UniverBity.
In addition, she will list and
describe wl^ kinds of materials
are available in various pubhe
collections, such as the National
Archivea, Smithsonian In^tution, Japanese American Nation
al Museum, Japanese American
National Library, and National
Japanese American Historical
Sodety.
most interesting — and
probably the most valuable —
part of the bibliography will be
the descriptions of rEdress items
that exist in individual collec
tions,” said Thkahashi. “Most
people will be amazed to learn
what various individuals have in
their private collections."
She said it is important to de
scribe what is in as many private
collections as possible, because
this will benefit all parties. For
example, it will be a helpful
source when a spedfic item is
sought by such institutions as
■muMums and historical sodeties. It is also beneficial when
one wants to let the puUic know
what one has available, for in
stance, an artist's .
author’s aitide, or a
tivistfs action (dan.
“I am
the public to inventny the Japanese American
redress items mey have and to
briefly describe them,” Thkahashi said. Wfh approval frxm
the private individu^ she will
edit and incorparate what is sub-

to her. She grnph«igty«rf
that one need not ^ve a sub
stantial Japanese American re
dress ooUectioo to respond to this
call; even if individusls have a
few redress itemsi, tiiey are en
couraged to let her know.
In describing what is in one's
collection, Ihkahashi «>"k" tha^^
people arganixe items using cate
gories. sudi as: (1.) unpubnAed
documents (artides, cotre^Mndence, pamphlets, programs, an
nouncements and poems); (2.)
published mntor>«)a (books,
monogr^>hs, periodicals and
newspapers); (3.) audio tapes
(cassettes); (4.) moving visuals (8
mm, VHS, and betacam video
tapes and films); (5.) photographs; (6.) art frams (paintr
ings, sculptures, and etchings);
(7.) artifacts (objects that are con
nected to or relevant to redress);
(8.) other.
Acooniing to Ihkahashi, pub
lished sources such as books,
monograph periodicals, and ar
tides in journab, newsletters,
and newspapers are relatively
easy to gain access to, especially
in this age cf electronic technolo
gy. She will list and briefly de
scribe the sources available. In
addition, she will list and de
scribe what kinds of-materials
are available in various pubbe
collections, such as the National
Archives, Smithsonian Institu
tion, Japanese American Natitmai Museum, Japanese Amaican
National libraiy, and National
Japanese Amaican Historical
Sodety.
Sulmiisaiops and questions
should be directed to: Dr. Rita
Ihkahashi, San Frirndsco State
Univeraty, Sdiool of serial
Work, 1800 Hdlow^ Avenue.
San Pransdsco, CA 94132, Tfelephone 415/338-7527, fox: 4153354)591. ' or
e-mail:
ritatak@sfini.edu. ■
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